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Deaths
Joel ‘Herb’ Coker, 85,

avid sports fan.
Lillie B. Holt, 92, 

housekeeper.
Ellen Louise Baxter 

Pollack, 79, homentaker.

O d d s  & E n d s

-^fl^LAIOlCCITY.NJ. 
(AP) It was %;siinirfe 
case o f Biwtalran identic, 
aad i^gMpdi^coit a eaiuio 
$25^000. ? -*

1,̂ New Jersey 
ulators, who had 
Borgata Hotel Caiinb & 
Spa fhr l^ tii^  a banned 
ginnbler stay ovemight, 
rescinded the % penalty 
Wsdnesday, admitting that 
it was die son o f ro u ted  
mobster Andiony
“Oaspipe” .̂  Casso, .. not 
Caaso ^him self,«., who 
checked m and played* 
table games at the caWo» 
one n ^ ^  in 2003.

It o ^ d n ’t have bem  
Caaso, regukdors teamed 
after imposing the fine 
two months ago: He’s 
doing life in a federal 
prison.

“We all make mis
takes,*’ said Casino 
Control » Commission 
member Michael Fedorko.

The incident stemmed 
from Casso’s status on the 
c<nmnissi(xi’s “exclusion 
list,“ a blacklist o f 171 
peqple deemed to be bad 
influences on Atlantic 
City casinos and banned 
from entering them.

Casso, 64, o f Brocddyn, 
N.Y., was a suspected 
street boss in the Lucchese 
fianily organization who 
was added to the list in 
1990. He was captured in 
1993 and pleaded guilty to 
murder u id  racketeering 
charges in 1994 after turn
ing govonment witness. 
He is serving a life sen
tence at the 
Administrative Maximum 
Facility m Florence, Colo.

WEST COVINA, Calif. 
(AP) —  As Paul 
Mo|dM>dan puts it, a good 
toilette b  g ^  for the bot
tom line.

A chandelier, silver 
columns and a marble 
counter adorn the bath
room at his Chevron g u  
station in West Covina, 
some 20 miles east o f Los 
Angeles. The walls are 
decorated in rich earth 
tones and bhie stone tfles, 
giving the 10-fbot-wide 
room a r i i ^ t  Tuscan 
ambiance *4̂  ̂or masrbe a 
touch o f Vegas.

By MARILYN POWERS
Staff Writer

Testimony continues today in the trial of 
Jimmy Gawan Young, who is charged with 
manslaughter, enhanced, in the April 3, 
2003 shooting death o f Tracy Rena 
Williams of Pampa.

Lynn Switzer, 31 st District Attorney, has 
called 13 witnesses to testify as of press 
time today, said Evelyn Rutherford, a para
legal with the 31 St District Attorney’s office 
in Wheeler.

“She anticipates putting on 13 more,” 
Rutherford said.

Witnesses who have been called by the 
prosecution to testify are Keith Morris, for
merly of Pampa Police Department; Joey 
Williams, Heather Ratzlaff, Aaron 

McWilliams, Donny 
Brown and Jack 
Dupy, all o f the 
police department; 
Brandon Standerfer, 
an Emergency 
Medical Services 
worker at the time of 
the shooting; Gary 
Henderson, retired 
Texas Ranger who 
was based in Pampa 
and currently

County sheriff; '■•'Morse 
chief deputy o f Hemphill

Young

Henrphill 
Burroughs,
County and formerly of the police depart
ment at Gray County SherifTs Office; and 
Angela “Candy” Burnley, Moyra Heredia, 
Santos Mathis and Paul Brown.

“Lynn believes she will be through pre
senting her case sometime tomorrow after
noon. Defense attorney David Scott will 
then put on his case. We anticipate present
ing the case to the jury next Monday,” 
Rutherford said this morning.

The trial began with jury selection 
Monday morning in the 223rd District 
courtroom on the third floor of Gray 
County Courthouse. The eight women and 
four men had all been chosen by 2 p.m., fol
lowed by the prosecution beginning its case 
against Young.

If convicted. Young faces five to 99 
years to life in prison. He was one of five 
persons charged with deadly conduct with a

See TRIAL, Page 3

Pampa News photos by D EE D EE LARAM ORE 
Pampa firefighters dressed in bunkers and air masks move water hoses from the front of a 
garage in the 2200 biock of North Neison so they can attack the fire from the side.

Fire and explosions destroy 
Nelson S t gar^e/workshop

By DEE DEE LARAMORE
Editor

Lady Luck smiled on former 
Pampa Fire Chief Paul Jones 
Wednesday evening.

He lost his garage/workshop, 
his Dodge pickup and a H on^  
Goidwing motorcycle, but a spur- 
of-the-moment trip to the dump
ster spared his 1 fe.

Shortly before 5:30 p.m., 
Wednesday, Jones had been trying 
to start the Goldwing in the large 
sheet metal workshop and garage 
behind his brick home.

For some reason, Jones decided 
to stop what he was doing and put 
a couple of trash bags in the 
dumpster. While he was in the 
alley, he told fire officials, he 
heard a sound he knew well as a 
seasoned firefighter. He heard the

“whoomp” of ignition.
In seconds, heavy brown and 

black smoke billowed fix>m the 
garage. The plume of smoke could 
be seen miles away. At 5:27 p.m., 
Pampa firefighters received the 
call of a “structure fire” at 2222 N. 
Nelson.

Many of the veteran firefight
ers who had worked with Jones 
recognized the address. Their 
hearis raced in their chests as the 
fire trucks raced to the scene.

For the third time in three days, 
firefighters laid the heavy water 
lines fram a nearby fire plug so 
they could battle a major fire. 
They’d had lots o f experience this 
week -  a garage fire on Monday, a 
motor home fire that also damaged 
two adjoining houses in the mid-

See FIRE, Page 3

Retired Pampa Fire Chief 
Paui Jones puts his arm 
around current Fire Chief Kim 
Poweil as they watch fire
fighters battie a blaze in 
Jones’ garage.

Bush: S t Patrick’s Day a time 
to encour^e peace in Ireland

Pampa Naws photo by D EE D EE LARAM ORE

H is lucky day!
First-grader Fernando Mendez shows off a real 
four-leaf clover he found on the playground at 
Lamar Elementary School. The leaves are curled, 
but the photographer can attest to Hs authenticity.

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
President Bush marked a St. 
Patrick’s Day overshadowed 
by recent setbacks in the 
Northern Ireland peace 
process by pledging to help 
the Irish people move 
toward a lasting agreement.

“As you woric for peace, 
our government and the 
American people will stand 
with you,” Bush said 
Thursday after receiving a 
traditional bowl o f sham
rocks from Irish Prime 
Minister Bertie Ahem.

Allegations have risen 
about the Irish Republican 
Army’s involvement in a 
bank heist and a tavern mur
der. As a result. Bush 
scratched fnmi the invitation 
list political leaders who 
attended for 10 years, 
including Sinn Fein head 
Gerry Adams.

Sinn Fein is the legal 
political arm o f the outlawed 
Irish Republican Army. The 
IRA is accused o f mounting 
the world’s largest cash theft 
— stealing the equivalent o f 
$50 million from a Belfast 
bank on Dec. 20. It also has

been blamed for killing 
Catholic civilian Robert 
McCartney on Jan. 30.

Bush also was meeting 
with McCartney’s fiancee

'A s you work 
for peace, our 

government and 
the American people 

will stand with 
y o u /

—  President Bush
to Irish Prime Mmister

and five sisters at a reception 
later at the White House. 
They were not at die public 
event and Bush didn’t men
tion them there.

Ahem said the 1998 Good 
Friday peace agreement has 
improved the political land
scape, but more work needs 
to done to achieve lasting 
peace.

“Recent events have dam
aged confidence, but they 
have also crystalized what

must now be done to finalize 
the process and achieve sta
ble partnership governments 
in Northern Ireland,” Ahem 
said.

McCartney was beaten 
and stabbed to death outside 
a Belfast pub. His sisters 
have led a campaign to bring 
his killers to justice, saying 
more than 70 potential wit
nesses are too afraid to iden
tify anyone responsible to 
police because local IRA 
figures allegedly were 
involved.

“I’m looking forward to 
meeting these very brave 
souls,” Bush said. “They’ve 
committed themselves to a 
peaceful solution, and hope
fully their loved one will not 
have died in vain.”

The sisters —  Catherine, 
Gemma, Claire, Paula and 
Donna — also got support 
fixHn several senators during 
a visit to the Capitol on 
Wednesday. Among them 
was Irish-American Sen. 
Ted Kennedy, D-Mass., who 
has met with Adams every

SeeBU8H.PigB3
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O b itu a ries

Jod Herbert ^Herb’Coker, 85
Joel Herbert “Herb”

Coker, 8S, o f Pampa,
Texas, died Tuesday,
March IS, 2005, at 
Pampa.

Services will be at 10 
a.m. Friday, March 18,
2005, at Carmichael- 
Whatley Colonial 
Ch^rel with Mr. Butch 
Shepherd and Dr.
Johnny Funderburg, C oker 
pastor o f the First 
Baptist Church, officiating.

Burial will be in Memory Gardens 
Cemetery under the direction of Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors.

Mr. Coker was bom Jan. 23, 1920, in 
Sherman. He married Ailene Weatherred on 
Dec. 21, 1951, in Pampa. She preceded him

in death cm Jan. 19, 1991.
He was an avid sports fan as well as a gar

dener. He enjoyed traveling in his motor 
home. He was a member o f Ae First Baptist 
Church and the Everyman’s Bible Class.

Survivors include one brother, Bennie M. 
Coker o f Sherman; one sister, Irene M. Clark 
of Dallas; a special friend and caregiver, 
Jean Carter o f Pampa; one sister-in-law, 
Clara Jane Sexton o f Lubbock; three nieces; 
and one nephew.

He was preceded in death by two Ivodiers 
and one sister.

The family requests memorials be to 
Everyman’s Bible Class, do  First Biqitist 
Church, P.O. Box 621, Pampa, TX 79066- 
0621, or to the Pampa Senior Citizens 
Center, 500 W. Francis, Pampa, TX 79065.

—Sign the on-line re f^ te r  book at 
www.carmichael-whatley.com.

unie a Holt, 92
Lillie B. Holt, 92, o f Pampa, Texas, died 

Monday, March 14,2005, at Pampa.
Services will be at 2 p.m. Saturday, 

March 19,2005, at S t Mark CME Church 
widi the Rev. Raymond McKeever, minis
ter, officiating. Burial will be in Memory 
Gardens Cemetery under the direction of 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Direct<»s of 
Pampa.

Mrs. Holt was bom Jan. 6, 1913, in 
Caldwell, Texas. She married Alex Holt, 
Jr., on April 22, 1939, in Brenham. He pre
ceded ha* in death on Feb. 8, 1997.

She had been a resident of Pampa since 
1946, moving from Brenham. She was a 
housekeeper for Dr. Overton.

She was a member o f St. Mark CME 
Church where she was a stewardess and mis-

siimary. She also taught 
Sunday school at St. 
Maik’s for many years.

Survives include three 
sons, Terry Holt and wife 
Denice D. Holt of Snyder, 
Bobby Holt and Edward 
Holt, both of Pampa; a 
sister, Nannie B. H ick ^  
o f Dallas; eight granddiil- 
dren; 11 great-grandchil
dren; and sevend nieces 
and nephews.

She was preceded in deatfi by a son, 
Raymond Oldham.

—Sign th e  o b-Ubc reg ister  book a t

* •

Hott

www.carmichael-whatley.com.

EDen Louise Baxter Pollock, 79

Charles Hart, 89
Charles Hart, 89, of Pampa, Texas, died 

Tuesday, March 15, 2005, at Panhandle, 
Texas.

Graveside services will be at 2 p.m. 
Friday, March 18, 2005, at Fairview 
Cemetery with John Curry officiating. 
Arrangements are under the direction of 
Carmichael-Whatley funeral Directors.

Mrs. Hart was bom April 7, 1915, in 
Waxahachie, Texas. She married Leslie H. 
Hart on June 22,1940, in Pampa. He preced
ed her in death on July 29, 1987.

She retired from teaching home econom
ics in 1948. She was a member of the First 
United Methodist Church, the 20th Century

Culture Club and the Knife & Fork Club.
Survivors include one daughter, Jan 

Campbell o f Amarillo; one son, Lynn Hart of 
Amarillo; one sister, Mary Louise Payne of 
Bakersfield, Calif.; one niece, Colette Kraft 
of Bakersfield, Calif.; and tlu%e grandchil
dren, Brandi Roberts, Heidi Roberts and 
Alex Roberts, all o f Amarillo.

In lieu o f flowers, please make memorials 
to St. Ann’s Nursing Home in Panhandle; or 
to BSA Hospice, P.O. Box 950, Amarillo, 
TX 79176.

—Sign the on-line register book at 
www.carmichael-whatley.com.

LUBBOCK —  Ellen Louise Baxter 
Pollock, 79, died Tuesday, March 15, 2005, 
at Lubbock.

Graveside services are scheduled at 10 
a.m. Friday in Fairview Cemeteiy in Pampa 
with the Rev. Carl Novian, associate pastor 
of First Baptist Church of Pampa, officiat
ing.

Arrangements are under the direction o f 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors o f 
Pampa.

Mrs. Pollock was bom Jan. 5, 1926, at 
Hannibal, Mo., to Louis and Ruth Baxter and 
graduated from Pampa High School in 1944.

She married Aubrey Pollock on Dec. 18, 
1944, at Pampa.

Mm. Pollock was a homemaker.
Survivors include her husband, Aulmy, of 

the home; and many friends.
— Sign the on-line register book a t 

www.carmichael-whatiey.com.

Services tom orrow-
COKER, Joel Herbert “Herb” —  10 a.m., Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors 

Colonial Chapel, Pampa.
HART, Cluirles —  Graveside services, 2 p.m., Fairview Cemeteiy, Pampa.
POLLOCK, Ellen Louise Baxter —  Graveside services, 10 a.m., Fairview Cemetery, 

Pampa.
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C o n tro v e rs y

T en i Schiavo case
moves to Congress

WASHINGTON (AP) —  Cimgress was immersed 
Thursday in the controversy over removing the feeding 
tube fitom a brain-damaged Hmida wmnan ukose husband 
has been given permission by a state court to let her die.

Within hours o f die Republican-controlled House’s pas
sage o f a bill to block the removal o f Terri Schiavo’s feed
ing tube. Senate Majority Leader Bill Frist, R-Tenn., 
announced the Senate would take up a sepat^p bill fo 
addnas the situation bofore lemdfig for iiB Emter teoess <m 
Fridiqr. if “

“The question is, should we allow her to be starved to
death?” Frist said

question is, 
should we allow her 

to be starved to 
death? It has to do 
with the culture o f  

life. '

—  BÜ1 F rist
Senate m inority 

leader

Thursday in a 
Senate speech. “It 
has to do with die 
culture of life. And 
I believe diis body 
is going to have to 
speak on this par
ticular matter 
before we leave.” 

S e n a t e  
Democratic leader 
Harry Reid o f 
Nevada said he 
sees potential prob- 

, lems widi the legis
lation, but said he

was willing to work widi die Republicans to try and 
resolve diem.

At die Wliite House, press secretary Scott McClellan 
said the case raises “a lot o f complex issues” and declined 
to comment on specific legislation. He said Bush “stands 
on the side o f defending life.”

Schiavo’s husband has batded her parents over his 
efforts to  allow her to die, which he contends she would 
prefer rather than live in a vegetative state.

On Thursday, Schiavo's parents. Bob and Mary 
Schindla', filed an emergency motion at die Supreme 
Court to stq> die rem oví of ho* feeding tube so lower 
courts can consider whether their dau^tm-’s religious 
freedom and due process rights have been violated.

In Florida, the state House on Thursday began debating 
a bill aimed at keeping Schiavo’s feeding tube in place. 
But the Senate was expected to take up its own bill later in 
die day, and die differences could be impossible to recon
cile before Friday, s<»ie legislators have said.

The House biU is more stringent It would require that 
patiems in a  persistent vegetative state receive nutrition 
and hydratimi unless they ^  a living will or left qiecific
oral instructions refttsing the moesures.

l i t  n o t!

$10 BAG Sale on Winter 
items. IVvice Is Nice.

n S H  FRY! Mar. 11 A 18th. 
6-8 p.m. St. Vincent de Paul 
Sdi. Cafeteria. $7 adults, $4 
kids 6-11. Everyone welcome!

HUGE GAR. Sale: Anti
ques, collectibles, much 
more. 1301 Mary Ellen, Sat. 
19th. Early birds welcome!

NOW ACCEPTING Quali
ty Furniture Consignments. 
Call IWice Is Nice, 665-3969.

Pampa PD
Pampa Police Department reported 

the following incidents today.
Wednesday, M arch 16

Five traffic stops were made. A traf
fic complaint was received from the 
2200 block of North Nelson. An acci
dent was reported fiom the 1800 block 
o f Chestnut.

One business alarm was reported.
Burglary was reported in the 1200 

block of Wilcox. The incident 
occurred sometime between March 8 
and March 15 in the 1900 block of 
Hamilton. Taken were two heaters and 
an antique wagon wheel. Estimated 
value of loss is $320.

Burglary was reported in the 1900 
block of Duncan.

Criminal trespass was reported in 
the 700 block of North Russell, the 
700 block of North Dwight, and the 
1400 block of North Hobart.

Found property was reported in the 
lobby of the police department. The 
property reportedly is associated with 
a burglary.

Harassment was reported in the 
1600 block of Hamilton.

Forgery was reported at One 
Medical Plaza.

Criminal mischief was reported in 
the 1600 block of West Somerville. 
Four windows were broken out, for an 
estimated $2,000 damage.

Lost property was reported at the 
police department. A cell phone valued 
at $100 was reported lost.

A domestic disturbance was report
ed from the 400 block of North Frost.

A silent/abusive 911 call was 
received from the 2200 block o f Nwth 
Russell.

Burglary of a motor vehicle and 
theft was reported in the lobby of the

police department.
Theft was reported in the 1200 

block of North Hobart, concerning a 
shoplifter.

Theft was reported to have occurred 
in the 1500 block of North Christy. 
Taken were jewelry and coins valued 
at $1,700.

Law enforcement assistance was 
rendered in the 1700 block o f North 
Wells.

A welfare check was made in the 
1400 block of East Browning.

Service was attempted on one war
rant.

Two minors were cited for minor in 
possession, minor in consumption, and 
open container during a trsffiic stop 
near the intersection of South Hobari 
Street and Municipal Drive.

Thursday, M arch 17
Theft was reported at a convenience 

store in the 1100 block of Alcock. The 
theft involved a newspaper vending 
machine. Estimated amount of loss is 
$300.

An information report was received 
from the 800 block of North Nelson.

A child abuse call was reported in 
the 900 block of Fisher.

Fire
Pampa Fire Department responded 

to the following calls during the 24- 
hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.

Wednesday, March 16 
2:28 p.m. -  Two units and six fire

fighters responded to a fire alarm at 
Radio Shacl^ 1820 N. Hobart. The call 
was canceled by the alarm company 
before arrival.

5:27 p.m. -  Five units and nine fire
fighters responded to a structure fire in<. 
the 2200 block o f North Nelson. A. 
detached metal garage was folly 
involved when firefighters arrived. 
The garage and a pickup inside the 
garage were a total loss. (See related 
article and photo on Page 1.)

Ambulance

Sheriff

Gray County Sheriff’s Office 
reported the following arrests today.

Wednesday, M arch 16 
Josh Seymour, 17, 527 S. Barnes, 

was arrested by juvenile probation for 
the Texas Youth Council.

Kyle Ray Roberts, 30, 2126 N. 
Banlu, was arrested for stalking, viola
tion o f a protective order, possession 
o f drug paraphernalia, no driver’s 
license, and displaying expired regis
tration.

Guardian EMS ambulance reported 
the following calls during the 24-hour 
period ending at 7 a.m. today.

Wednesday, M arch 16
8:30 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit 

responded to Pampa Regional Medical 
Center and transferred a patients) to 
BSA, Amarillo.

10:32 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit 
responded to the 2600 block of Fir and 
transported a patient(s) to PRMC.

1 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit respond
ed to PRMC and transported a 
patient(s) tota hospital in Albuquerque, 
N.M.

2:45 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit 
responded to the 1900 block of 
Duncan. No transport.

3:57 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit 
respond^ to BSA and transported a 
patient(s) to a local nursing facility.

Gray County Weather-

LATE BASEBALL/Softball 
Signups A Tryouts for Pampa 
O ptim ist March 22-24 
5:30pm to 7:30pm Ronnie 
Haynes, 665-6859, Kevin 
Davis 665-7843

Today: Partly cloudy, with a high 
around 57. Wind chill values between 
18 and 28 early. Southwest wind 
between 10 and 20 mph, with gusts as 
high as 30 mph.

Tonight: Partly cloudy, with a low 
around 36. Wind chill values between 
27 and 32. Southwest wind 15 to 20 
mph becoming northwest.

Friday: Partly cloudy, with a high 
near 58. Wind chill values between 26 
and 31 early. North northwest wind 
between 15 and 20 mph.

Friday Night: Mostly clear, with a 
low near 33. Northwest wind 5 to 10 
mph becoming south southwest.

Saturday: Partly cloudy, with a high 
near 62. South southwest wind around 
10 mph.

Saturday Night: Mostly cloudy, with 
a low around 37. Southwest wind 
around 10 mph.

Sunday: A 20 percent chance of 
showers. Mostly cloudy, witii a high 
around 62. Southwest wind between 10 
and 15 mph.

Sunday Night: A 30 percent chance 
of showers and thunderstorms. Mostly 
cloudy, with a low around 37. West 
iKirtiiwest Wind around 15 mph.

Monday: A chance of showers and

thunderstorms before noon, then a 
slight chance o f showers. Mostly 
cltHidy, with a high near 50. North 
northwest wind between 10 and 15 
mph. Chance of precipitation is 30 per
cent.

Monday Night: A 20 percent chance 
o f showers. Mostly cloudy, with a low 
near 36.

Tuesday: Partly cloudy, with a high 
near 61.

Tuesday Night: Mostly clear, with a 
low around 36.

Wednesday: Partly cloudy, with a 
h i ^  around 64.

OCB CATERING Package. 
Beer from our New Drive- 
thru. Sun. Only. 2302 Alcock.
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Peterson enters San Quentin 
afier receiving death sentence

Pampa News photo by Sean Smith

W eather weaning
Steve Drillette, Warning Coordination Meteoroiogist in Amariiio, speaks to the 
Pampa Kiwanis Club about severe weather workshops, storm spotter classes, 
and the need and uses for weather radios. Weather radios are expanding to 
not only include weather updates and alerts, he said, but they also warn of 
other hazards such as chemical spills, road conditions, and earthquakes. 
Homeland security is also using the weather radios to alert people in the event 
of a terrorist attack, Drillett told the group.

REDWOOD CITY, Calif. 
(AP) — Secured with leg 
irons and shacides around his 
wrists and waist, Scott 
Peterson was taken to San 
Quentin State Prison early 
Thursday after being sen
tenced to die for murdering 
his pregnant wife, Laci.

Peterson was transferred 
under heavy security from 
the San Mateo County jail to 
San Quentin, arriving around 
4 a.m. The infamous prison, 
which overlooks the bay 
where Lad’s body was dis-, 
carded and houses the men’s 
death row, is about 20 miles 
north of San Francisco.

Peterson is the 644th per
son awaiting lethal injection 
in California.

Prison officials removed 
his clothing and a bulletproof 
vest provided for his safety, 
and he then underwent a 
medical exam and body 
search, San Quentin 
spokesman Vernon
Crittendon said on NBC’s 
“Today” show.

On Wednesday, a judge 
sentenced a stone-faced

Peterson to death after each 
of Laci’s family members 
had a chance to address him 
in the courtroom.

“You decided to throw 
Laci and Conner away, dis
pose of them like they were 
just a piece o f garbage,” 
Laci’s mother, Sharon 
Rocha, told Peterson. “We 
had to bury Laci without her 
arms to hold her baby and 
without her head,” she said, 
her voice breaking. i

Peterson, wearing a dark 
suit and shackled at the 
waist, stared at his former 
mother-in-law without
expressicHi, chin up.

Laci’s father, Dennis 
Rocha, said: “You’re going 
to bum in hell for this.”

And Laci’s brother, Brent 
Rocha, said he bought a gun 
during the investigation into 
Laci’s disappearance and 
contemplated shooting
Peterson to death.

”  M URPHY  
U S A ^

Hottest Prices In Town!
C a rtQ n 3  D k . S io g lf i

Marlboro 24.99 8.07 2.79
Camel 23.49 7.62 2.64
Salem 25.49 8.22 2.84
Gold Coast 16.99 5.07 1.79

3koal/Copenhagen 3 cans -*13.77 • *4.69 single can
Soda Pop 79* • 20 oz. bottle with our 30* coupon 

*50.00 Shopping Card to be g/ven away April 1st 
“Ask us how to enter."

Robert Blake acquitted 
of murdering his wife

LOS ANGELES (AP) — 
Actor Robert Blake was 
acquitted o f killing his wife 
four years ago because the 
state simply didn’t make its 
case, jurors said, citing flim
sy evidence and a pair of 
unbelievable witnesses.

The panelists talked about 
the four-month trial 
Wednesday after finding 
Blake not guilty of one count 
of murder and one charge of 
trying to get someone to kill 
Bonny Lee Bakley. They 
deadlocked 11-1 on a second 
solicitation charge, w hich, 
then was' dismissed by the

judge.
“They couldn’t put the 

gun in his hand,” jury fore
man Thomas Nicholson said 
outside the courthouse. 
“There was nothing. 
Supposition, more than evi
dence.”

In court, Blake trembled 
and sobbed when he heard 
the verdicts that took jurors 
nine days to reach.

Later, after jurors spoke 
with reporters, Blake 
stepped up, praising his 
defense team and talking 
about how the case left him 
broke. '

Fire
Continued frtxn Page 1

die of a snow storm on 
Tuesday, and now this blaz
ing garage ...

Suddenly, explosions 
ripped through the air. A 
bright orange floor jack, 
tools and other equipment 
spurted from the front of the 
building onto the concrete 
driveway.

Lady Luck smiled again. 
None of the firefighters and 
no onlookers stood in the 
path of the flying debris.

In minutes of the explo
sions, firefighters had the 
blaze under control and 
extinguished within an hour.

Pampa Fire Marshal Gary 
Stevens conducted the fire 
investigation afterward. 
Though he had done several

this week, this one was espe
cially important. Jones had 
hired him in 1979.

After investigating, 
Stevens determined that 
gasoline spilled from the 
carbuerator in the Goldwing 
as Jones tried to start the big 
motorcycle. When a large 
overhead heater started up, 
the flames ignited the gas 
vapors, creating the sound 
Jones heard in the alley.

If he had still been in the 
workshop at the time, this 
would be a different story.

“Then we would have had 
a tragedy,” Stevens said.

The large workshop, 
approximately 30-feet by 
40-feet, also contained an 
acetylin tank used for weld
ing. This caused the big 
explosion, Stevens said.

“It’s a wonder one of the 
firemen didn’t get hit when 
it blew,” he said.

THal
Condnued from Page 1
firearm in connection 

with Williams’ death. The 
manslaughter charge against 
Young is enhanced to a first- 
degree felony because of 
prior conviction(s), Switzer 
said in a recent interview.

At about 6 p.m. on the day 
o f the shooting, Pampa 
police were dispatched to 
1040 S. Huff Road on a call

that a person there had suf
fered a gunshot wound.

Officers found Williams, 
32, lying in the driveway of 
the Huff Road residence.

She was transported by 
ambulance to the emergency 
room of Pampa Regional 
Medical Center, where she 
was pronounced dead at 
about 6:35 p.m. by Precinct 
2 Justice o f the Peace Kurt 
Curfman. Curfman said 
Williams had received a sin
gle gunshot wound to the 
chest.

Bush
ConUnusd from Pag» 1

St. Patrick’s Day for the 
last seven years but is refus
ing to see him this year.

“No political party can 
also have an armed unit that 
continues the violence and 
criminality in today’s 
world,” Kennedy said.

The sisters arc hoping that 
public support in the United 
States for their cause will 
spur Sinn Fein and the IRA 
to encourage witnesses to 
offer evidence directly to

Northern Ireland’s police 
force. The Sinn Fein-IRA 
movement, which rejects 
police authority, instead has 
advised witnesses to offer 
statements to lawyers, a 
widely criticized policy in 
Northern Ireland.

Not welcome at the White 
House, Adams was met with 
a standing ovation Thursday 
morning at a speech to sup
porters at a Washington 
hotel. Adams told Friends of 
Sinn Fein that neither the 
McCartney killing nor the 
cold shoulder from some 
U.S. officials would weaken 
his party.
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Time change means wear more sunscreen?
How many of you associ

ate sunscreen with Daylight 
Saving Time?

Relax. This is not a test.
if  it was, 1 failed, for I 

never would have put sun
screen and Daylight Saving 
Time in the same sentence 
together.

I am constantly amazed 
and riveted by the marketing 
ploys aimed at consumers 
these days.

I’ve never even, until 
today, heard the words “sun
screen” and “Daylight 
Saving Time” in the same 
context. But an electronic 
press release from Erin 
Mulvey, director o f commu
nications (of what, the e- 
mail failed to make clear -  
possibly The Skin Cancer

Foundation?), reveals my 
complete ignorance and utter 
lack o f imagination.

Now ... I have a confes- 
ysion to make. I hate and 
dread the time change as it 
occurs each fail and each 
spring. I wish the powers 
that be would keep the time 
one way year-round. I don’t 
care which. Whether it be 
Daylight Saving Time or 
regular time, I really don’t 
prefer one over the other. I 
simply abhor changing my 
clock and adjusting to new 
hours.

I couldn’t resist the 
impulse to open the message 
-  proof, I suppose, that a 
sucker is indeed bom every 
minute of every day, and that 
I’ve been bom and reborn a

Today in History
By The Associated Press

Today is Thursday, March 17, the.76th day o f2005. There 
are 289 days left in the year. This is St. Patrick’s Day.

Today’s H ighlight in H istory:
On March 17, A.D. 461, according to tradition, St. Patrick 

— the patron saint o f Ireland — died in Saul.
On this date:
In 1776, British forces evacuated Boston during the 

Revolutionary War.
In 190S, 100 years ago, Anna Eleanor Roosevelt married 

Franklin Delano Roosevelt in New Yoric.
In 1910, the Camp Fire Girls organization was formed. It 

was formally presented to the public on this day two years 
later.

In 1941, the National Gallery o f Art opened in 
Washington, D.C.

In 1942, Gen. Douglas MacArthur arrived in Australia to 
become supreme commander o f Allied forces in the south
west Paciflc theater during World War 11.

In 1950, scientists at the University of California at 
Berkeley announced they had created a new radioactive ele
ment, “californium.” .

In 1958, the U.S. Navy launched the Vanguard 1 satellite.
In 1966, a U.S. midget submarine located a missing 

hydrogen bomb which had fallen from an American bomber 
into the Mediterranean off Spain.

Our readers write
O u r ‘Higgly 
Town Hero’

Just had to share this little 
story with you.

Today (Tuesday) we 
awakened to snow! My 
daughter, Aimee Sharpton, 
works at Community Day 
Care and they decided to 
close early for the day 
because of the snow. She 
loaded herself and her two 
little ones, Chainee and 
Trae. For some reason she 
decided to take a different 
route home to avoid all the 
heavy traffic on Hobart 
Street.

As they drove down 
Banks street, they noticed 
heavy black smoke in the 
1900 block. She realized it
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thousand times.
“Don’t Get Burned by 

Daylight Saving Time” the 
subject line exclaimed. 
Motivated by disgruntle- 
ment, I foolishly clicked on 
the mes-

S k y l asage, cer
tain that it „
would be B r y a m
devoted to N ew s Editor 
d e c r y i n g  
the upcom
ing manip
ulation of my all-too-valu- 
able time. To my surprise, I 
discovered the “media archi- 
tect(s)” o f the aforemen
tioned proclamation meant 
the w or^  quite literally.

As usual, 1 had guessed 
wrong. Drat, drat, dam, 
dang.

“An extra hour of sunlight 
requires an extra hour o f sun 
protection,” the text leapt off 
the screen at me. “As 
Daylight Saving Time 
(Sunday, April 3 at 2 a.m.)

approaches, 
l l ie  Skin 
C a n c e r  
Foundation 
r e m i n d s
everyone to 
always use a 
broad-spec

trum SPF 15 or greater sun
screen product as part o f a 
daily grooming routine.” 

Grooming? The applica
tion of sunscreen is some
how akin to brushing one’s 
teeth and hair?

“Research shows fewer 
than 33 percent o f adults.

adolescents, and children 
routinely use sun protec
tion,” said the release. 
“However, the same amount 
o f time spent damaging skin 
can be spent saving it by 
applying a {»otective sun
screen or moisturizer con
taining sunscreen.”

So that’s why the crow’s 
feet ringing my eyes and 
cheek beds are proliferating! 
My mother forgot to slather 
me with sunscreen as a 
teenager and as a child. 
Hence, when 1 became an 
adult, I was not in the habit 
o f using the stuff and 
deigned it bothersome and 
unnecessary. Alas, the blame 
can always be traced b a ^  to 
the parent.

When 1) apprised of her

culpability concerning my 
rapid onset of wrinkles and 
2) o f my staunch conviction 
that it is her obligation to 
make restitution in the form , 
o f funding a facelift for 
your’s truly, my mother was 
distressingly unmoved.

All she said to me was: 
“Sue, honey, if  you think you 
cln get anyftiing.”

I took that as a ‘no,* but 
maybe she’ll soften iqi. As 
soon as one o f her other chil
dren buys her a pair o f new 
spectacles, she’ll no doubt 
come to her senses. With her 
sharper focus, she’ll see just 
how tragically I’ve aged.

***
Write to News Editor Sfyla 

Bryant at lifestyles@thepam- 
panews.com.
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was a motor home parked 
very tightly between two 
houses on fire. She immedi
ately called 911 and reported 
the fire. She then got out in 
the snow and ran to one of 
the houses and told them of 
the Are. The fire trucks came 
and everyone was out o f the 
house and safe so she got 
back into her car.

Her daughter right away 
said “Mommy, you’re a 
Higgly Town Hero, like on 
the cartoon on Disney 
Channel!”

Call it divine intervention, 
or being at the right place at 
the right time, or like my 
granddaughter said, a 
Higgly Town Hero -  1 think 
Aimee was a hero this morn
ing!

Lori M artinez
Pam pa

Build choice into Social Security
President Bush has to 

answer the question all of 
America is asking: How are 
we going to pay for his pri
vatization proposal and for 
the current expected deficit 
in the Social Security sys
tem?

Until or unless he answers 
this key question. Democrats 
will be able to paint in their 
own scenarios, scaring 
America and terrifying the 
elderly. Only by filling in the 
dots can he stop the 
Democrats from selling the 
worst-case scenario to 
America.

The key to cutting this 
knot is to let Americans

make their own individual 
choices. We are adults. We 
know the system is in trou
ble. We realize that Social 
Security is short o f money 
and have all 
heard that -
the passing U lC K
o f the M o r r i s
B a b y -
B o o m e r  Colunm ist 
generation  
into retire
ment will
impose financial stresses on 
the system.

So level with us. Tell us 
the truth, and let us decide 
what we want to do. 

Americans each make

financial decisions that 
affect their futures. We are 
accustomed to balancing the 
costs and benefits of various 
options in our lives. Let us

do it now.
S o c i a l  

Security -  
and our 
retirement -  
is a very 
i n t i m a t e  
and private
q u e s t i o n .  

We have very precise ideas 
of our needs and estimates of 
our earning capacities. Any 
legislated solution will leave 
most people unsatisfied and 
many scared to death. The

key is to leave the decision 
making to us. Legislate 
choices.

We need people to under
stand that the current 12.4 
percent rate of taxes on the 
current base of $90,000 of 
income will not permit 
future retirees to enjoy the 
benefit levels now mandated 
under current law. So let 
people design their own 
packages based on their own 
wants and needs.

Bush should propose a 
series o f options to the 
American people: When do 
you want to retire? Sixty-

See CHOICE, Page 5

R aiding ^Rainy D ay Fund’ no answ er
Comptroller Carole 

Keeton Strayhom is right: 
The 79th Texas Legislature 
should not raid Texas’ Rainy 
Day Fund, as state Rep. Jim 
Pitts, R-Waxahachie, wants 
to do. Pitts, the chair of the 
House Appropriations 
Committ'*'*, wants to use the 
emergency contingency fund 
- “knocking on the dqor of 
$2 billion” by the end 6f the 
biennial budget cycle, he 
says - to meet state needs 
without raising taxes more.

“It’s a rainy day. We’ve 
got some needs we’ve got to 
meet,” the Waxahachie 
Republican argues.

True on the latter. The 
state has pressing needs to 
meet, including more money 
for public education and

higher education and 
reforming the state’s badly 
battered protective services 
programs.

But the weather is only 
partly cloudy, far from the 
kind of deluge that would 
justify raid-

modernizing Texas’ anti
quated, inequitable and inad
equate tax system, the 78th 
Legislature cut essential pro
grams, sometimes brutally, 
and hiked fees by the hun
dreds of millions of dollars.

Now, the 
7 9 t hing the

KiY Texas Thoughts
o t h e r  
words, the 
state does 
not face a
fiscal emergency unless law
makers duck their responsi
bilities to fund necessary 
programs adequately.

Texas legislators and the 
state’s top elected officials 
did just that two years ago. 
R a tto  than reforming arid

Victoria Advocate
least some 
inclination 
to reform 
how the 

state funds public education 
through 12th grade, although 
the pit^KMal now before the 
House o f Representatives 
remains seriously flawed.

But duit suggests lawmak
ers recognize that they can
not pull the same sleight of

hand they did two years ago. 
It suggests at least some 
more realism and responsi
bility.

O f course, if state legisla
tors were truly realistic and 
responsible, they would seri
ously consider putting a state 
income tax to a vote of the 
people, using it both to 
reduce property taxes and 
improve funding for needed 
programs.

We have pretty much 
given up on that happening 
this session. But in time, the 
kind o f jury-rigging that is 
taking place now at the state 
Capitol will no longer work, 
and lawmakers will recog
nize that they have no rc^

SeeANSMfEaPageS
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Tabletop exercise Sign-ups end Friday, March 18, 
for 2005 conservation programs

Lefbrs Fire Chief Bruce Withers iooks through an Emergency 
Response Guidebook whiie participating in a tabietop training exer
cise sponsored recentiy by the Pampa/Gray County Locai 
Emergency Pianning Committee (LEP C). Ken Haii, LEPC chairman of 
Pampa, presented a scenario to the Lefors City Councii, Lefors Fire 
Department, and Gray County citizens. l\wenty-five peopie attended 
the exercise. Shown with Chief Withers are, from ieft, Linda Stanton, 
Lefors Emergency Manager; Susan Oidham, Chariie Wiikins, and Jim  
Butler, all of Lefors.

TEMPLE -  The USDA-Natural Resources 
Conservation Service (NRCS) in Texas 
announced that farmers and ranchers wishing 
to be considered fcN* 2005 funding in the 
Environmental Quality Incentives Program 
(EQIP) should sign up by the close o f busi
ness Friday, March 18.

Landowners interested in the Wildlife 
Habitats Incentive Program (WHIP), 
Grassland Reserve Program (GRP) and the 
Wetland Reserve Program ( \^ IP ) have until 
April 8 to sign applications.

EQIP and WHIP offer cost share and 
incentives payments to producers sqjplying 
approved conservation measures and GRP 
and WRP (novide for the purchase a conser
vation easements.”

Immediately following the end o f the 
signup period, applications will be ranked 
and those selected for funding will be 
approved. A conservation planner will devel
op a contract and conservation plan for each 
contract that is approved.

Producers w 1k> have been awarded con
tracts can then begin implementing the 
approved conservation practices this year.

Locai NRCS field offices have complete 
details fw their county and this infmmation 
can be found at www.tx.nrcs.usda.gov.

Additional information and access to rank
ing criteria, practices, and cost-share rates for 
all programs can be found at: 

www.tx.nrcs.usda.gov/programs/.

Answer
Continued from Page ̂

choice but to propose a 
state income tax.

In the interim, raiding the 
Rainy Day Fund would let 
lawmakers again evade their 
responsibility to fund need
ed programs adequately, 
repeating die mistake they 
made two years ago.

Lawmakers should con
tinue their woik on the par
tial tax reform packages they 
are considering and follow

that process through to the 
end. If they do what they 
should do, they will not have 
any need to tap into the con
tingency fund that should be 
set aside for real emergen
cies.

Mark Sanders, a 
spokesman for Strayhora, 
told Hearst Newspapers that 
she believes the Rainy Day 
Fund should be led alone 
and allowed to continue 
growing.

“She wants to see the fund 
built up to at least $3 billion 
in case, God forbid, we had a 
real emergency in this state.

Fram e Rivers M usical 
ends season Saturday

CANADIAN -  Prairie 
Rivers Musical will perform 
its March show Saturday, 
March 19, at 7:30 p.m.

The performance is sched
uled in the regular location, 
Canadian Middle School 
Auditorium, 404 S. 6th St.

Prairie Rivers Musical 
represents a venue of live 
music including classic 
country, western swing, old 
time gospel, and a bit of

brsast cancer

like a terrorist attack,” 
Sanders said.

We agree and applaud 
Strayhom, who may chal
lenge Gov. Rick Perry in the 
2006 Republican primary, 
for her common sense on 
this issue. The governor and 
other state leaders should 
join her in telling Pitts not to 
push forward with his short
sighted, unnecessary propos
al.

Choice
CondmiBd from Rags 4

two or later? What year? 
Pick a year. And how much 
do you want in benefits 
when you do retire? Two 
thousand dollars per month? 
One thousand five hundred? 
Two thousand five hundred? 
Adjusted for inflation of 
course. Pick it outl Do you 
want the private investment 
option? For how much of 
your tax payments (up to the 
4 percent ceiling).

Then we’ll figure out how 
much the program you 
designed will cost and what 
your taxes need to be. Too 
high? OK, choose a lower 
cost option. It’s up to you.

The principle of involun
tary coverage by Social 
Security is necessary to 
spread the risk o f social 
insurance among the entire 
population, to have a wide

tax base and to assure that 
we will not have a lot of des
titute elderly people on our 
hands in the future. But even 
within the confines o f a 
mandatory system, there can 
be choices and options.

By giving us die power to 
make, decisions about our 
Social Security benefit lev
els, tax payments and retire
ment ag ^ . Bush does not 
incur the political wrath he 
would get if  he tried to make 
those decisions for us. He 
will be treating us like adults 
who can make judgments 
rather than children who 
have to have the decisions 
made for them.

Bush has already recog
nized the need for choice by 
proposing to make private 
investment optional and to 
leave up to us how we want 
to invest the funds. 
Embedded in this principle 
is the key to surviving diis 
debate and emerging with a 
good Social Security pack
age.

A choice-laden option 
leaves the Democrats saying 
that we are not qualified to 
make our own decisions. It 
puts them in a politically 
impossible situation. 
Jamming a solution down 
our throats -  or avoiding the 
hard decisions by talking 
only about privatization -  
gives the president’s oppo
nents too many ways to 
attack his proposals and kill 
them.

***
Dick Morris is a political 

analyst and was an adviser 
to Bill Clinton for 20 years.

llaiKStore-
Serving a ll your Packing, 

Skipping and Business Needs

1538 N. Hobart Street
a  b lock N orth  at UnUed)

Pampa, Texas 
806-665-1900

Monday-Friday 8am-6pm 
Saturday 9ain-5pm

Health Mart
P H A R M A C I E S

rockabilly. There is no 
admission charge and the 
auditorium features comfort
able theatre type seating in 
an alcohol- and smoke-free 
environment.

“This will be our last 
show of the season,” noted 
Jay Godwin, one o f the orig
inal organizers o f  Prairie 
Rivers Musical.

For information call (806) 
323-6213.

E a s t e r  S

Com m unity H eppenings

• SL Vincent de Paul Catholic School will hold a fish 
fry with all the trimmings from 6-8 p.m. Friday March 18 at 
the school cafeteria located at 23(X) N. Hobart. Cost is $7 
for adults, arfo $4 for children between the ages of 6 and 
11. Children 5 and under eat free.

• The next Pampa Area Singles Dance with Mike 
Porter will be from 8-11 p.m. Saturday, March 19 at the 
Sportsmans Club on South Barnes. Admission will be $6 
per person. No smoking or alcohol allowed. For nxKo 
information, can 665-7059. Please bring snacks.

• Chapter C.S. P.E.O. Sisterhood will present a book 
review with Carol Smith Headrick at 2 p.m. March 20 in 
M.K. Brown Auditorium’s Heritage Room. The book under 
review wiH be “Anatomy of Me,” an autobiography of best- 
seMng author of the mld-20th (Century Fanny Hurst. 
Tickels will be available at the door before the everrt or 
may be purchased in advance by calfog 665-7064.

• BSA Hospice will sponsor a grief education and 
support group frx adults every Tuesday for sb( consecutive 
weeks starting March 22. The group will meet from 7-8:30 
p.m. at the hospice facility at 800 N. Sumner in Pampa. 
^  program Is free of charge to participants from Pampa 
arxl the surrourKfng area. Kiospiice ofncials recommend 
indviduals wait approximately two to three rrronths after 
the death of a loved one before attendfog the group. For 
more Information, cal 665-6677 or 1-8(X>658-6965.

• Don Harrington Discovery Center and Space 
Theater w i präsent Discovery Center’s Eggstravamvrza 
2005T from 9 a.m.-12 p.m. March 26 at its facity in 
Amartto. A  press release touts the event as “the largest 
egg hunt in the Panhande with 10,000 eggs. Cost is $8 
per chid for non-members and $5 per chid for members. 
Ttokels include the egg hunt, special activities and oener- 
ai admission to the center, (äeneral admission for adullB is 
$550. A I tickets must be purchased at the center, 1200 
Streit Dr., or by ca in g  (806) 355-9547. The  egg hunt w i 
be broken down as fblows: 10 a.m., 2&3-year-okte; 10:15 
a.m., 4Ä5-year-olds: 10:30 a.m., 6&7^year-olds; 10:45 
a.m., 8.9&10-year-olds; 11 a.m., special needs chidren; 
and 11:15 a.m., general egg hunt for chidren missing ear- 
ie r hunts. Chidren must be escorted by an acfrJt to partio- 
ipala.

• The Women’s Oam er of the Don and Sybi Hantnglon
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Cancer Center has announced the foiowing upoorriing 
screening dinics: March 24, Rrat United 

MethodM Church, 201 E. Foster, and March 29 and AprI 
27, Shepharefe Crook Nursing Agency, 916 N. Crest
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Dear Abbv.
By Paulina & Jeanne Phillips w  . 1 1

0u
cn
W

w
H

DEAR ABBY: My 25- 
vear-old son, "Mitch," and 
his live-in girlfHend, 
"M imi," ju s t became 
engaged, and I'm  really 
w om ed. They met in col
lege, where Mimi admits 
she went to "get her MRS."

When Mitch took a job in 
another state and started 
working on his graduate 
degree, Mimi ta g g ^  along. 
At first she had her own 
apartm ent. But since she 
"couldn't afford" a car, 
Mitch drove her to and from 
work every day. Then she 
got a job  where he worked, 
and they began having 
lunch together every day to 
the exclusion o f  co-woric- 
ers.

Two years later, Mimi 
still has no car o f  her own in 
a state where cars are a 
necessity. In addition, she's 
"just so tired" after her 
"long" 7 1/2-hour day that 
she "just can't manage to 
cook,*̂  ̂ so they either go out 
or Mitch does the cooking, 
too.

Abby, my son is lean, out
going, into sports and mar
tial arts. Mimi is obese and 
lethargic. She constantly 
complains about her aches 
and pains and other people. 
She has no hobbies and 
spends every night watch
ing television.

Tm afraid this is some
how my fault. M itch's 
mother was "high mainte
nance." I modeled caretak
ing for him in his early 
years when she and I were 
married — we have been 
divorced for more than 10 
years — but never to this 
extent. Now M imi has 
announced she needs sur
gery and pain-killers 
because she's got a bad 
back, and "exercise doesn't 

, i u d j  iW^cke'i (Uow«ouldit7.She'd. 
have to actually movel)

I'm. desperate to nave a 
father-son ta lk  about the 
path M itch seems to be

down, but I alsoheading 
know
maybe permanently.
1 keep my mouth shut, or 
what? -  PANICKED POP 
IN PAWTUCKET

ig
I risk alienating him, 

/. Should

DEAR PANICKED 
POP: Talk to your son, but 
make absolutely sure that 
when you do, it is not per
ceived as an attack on his 
fiancee. Instead, discuss 
the mistakes you made 
during your marriage to 
Mitch's mother, which fos
tered her dependence on 
you — and which Mitch 
seems to be mirroring 
with Mimi. However, do it 
with a light touch, and 
with none of the contempt 
for her that you have dis
played in your letter — or 
It could, indeed, negatively 
affect your relationship
with your son.

*****

CONFIDENTIAL TO 
MY IRISH READERS: 
This Irish prayer was sent 
by a reader in 
Massachusetts. In honor o f  
St. Patrick's Day, I'm shar
ing it with you.

Take time to work.
It is the price o f  success. 
Take time to think.
It is the source o f  power. 
Take time to play.
It is the secret o f  perpetu-

al youth, 
t a

o f
ake time to read.

It is the foundation 
wisdom.

Take time to be friendly,
It is the road to happiness. 
Take time to love and be 

loved.
It is the privilege o f  the 

gods.
Take time to share.
Life is too short to be 

uiselfish. i
Take time to laugh, ' 
Laughter is the music o f  

the soul.
******

Crossw ord Puzzle Marmaduke

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS

I  Fire 
leftovers

6 SctK>ol 
peiper

I I  “Ciao!*
12 “Swell!"
13 Like 

haunted 
houses

14 “Shogun" 
setting

15 Tyrant
17 Fugitive

alert, for 
short

19 Sardonic
20 Posses

ses
23 Attire
25 Saucy
26 Leader
28 Crew 

need
29 Maine 

park
30 Strange
31 H i ^  card
32 Sparkler
33 Starr of 

the
comics

35 Man's 
man

38 Retiring 
V 41 T V  spy 

series
42 Happen- 

mg
43 Minuscule
44 Class

room 
sights

DOWN
1 Ninny
2 Jiffy
3 Bed 

part
4 Jane of 

fiction
5 “On 

what 
author- 
ity r

6 Relish
7 Rider's 

place
8 Dupe
9 Onis —  

lime
10 Over 

there
18Book

starter
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sound
18Beg
NSW
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21 Music's 
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22 Iron 
output
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scores

25 Sch. org. 
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some 
candles 

31 Pretert- 
tkHis

34 Sub 
comman
der's 
order

35 Tub
38 Brew- 

pub 
offering

37 Whopper
39 Squid 

defense
40 Skid Row 

woe
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P ullback from  Le banon

Syria conqiletes first phase o f redeploym ent in  L ebanon
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) —  Syria’s anny 

and intelligence agents on Thursday com
pleted the first phase o f their puUbadc to 
eastern Lebanon m d Syria, > ^ le  a top 
Lebanese security chief said he and odier 
officials were willing to stand trial to clear 
allegations o f negligoice in the assassina
tion o f former P r ^  Minister Rafik Hariri.

The Syrian widubawal comes ahead o f 
Tuesday’s summit o f  Arab leaders in 
Algeria. Syrian and Lebanon agreed earlier 
this month that Syrian troops and intelli
gence agents would redeploy in the eastern 
Bdcaa Valley or withdraw to Syria befine 
the end o f die month.

“They have finished their redeploy
ment,” a senior Lebanese army officar told 
The Associated Press on condition of 
anonymity. He refused to give further 
details, saying a statement would be 
released widiin 48 hours.

O f the 14,000 troops that were in 
Lebanon, at least 4,000 crossed into Syria 
in the past week and the rest remain in die 
Bekaa. Syrian President Bashar Assad 
promised to bring die troops back home in

'A il the heads o f security institutions are ready fo r  trial and 
accountability. We have no secrets to be embarrassed o f '

— Jamil Sayyed
General Security Department

die secmid phase o f redeployment, for 
which no date has been set.

Syria began die redeploymoit on March 
8 a ^  cmning under international pressure 
to withdraw fixmi Lebanon following die 
Feb. 14 assassination o f Hariri in Beirut, 
which sparked weeks o f anti-Syrian 
demonstrations.

The Lebanese opposition accused S ) ^  
and the Lebanese government o f being 
behind the assassination and have called on 
Lebanese security chiefii to resign» alleging 
negligence. Both governments have d ^ e d  
the charges.

Jamil Sayyed, head o f the powerful 
Gmeral Security Department and a close

aide o f President Emile Lahotid, said 
Thm day he and other officials were will
ing to stand trial to clear their names.

“All die heads o f security institutimis are 
ready for trial and accountability,” he said 
at a news conference. “We have no secrets 
to be embarrassed of.”

He lashed out at c^iposition demands for 
the resignation o f security chiefs, indicating 
they will not step down. He said he was 
starting legal proceedings to clear his name 
and diose o f other security chiefs, though 
he said he hadn’t consulted the o thm .

Sayyed, a retired army major general 
who has been in die post since 1998, is con
sidered one o f Lebanon’s most influential

security chiefs. His General Security 
Department, which is p v t o f  the Interior 
Ministry, is in charge o f border points, issu
ing pasqiofts and censorship o f ptMica- 
tions.

Since his qipointment by Lahoud, the 
department has taken on additional signifi
cance and had become the nerve center o f 
the Lebanese security and intelligence net
work.

The withdrawal o f the Syrian intelli
gence agents has been a key demand o f the 
Lebanese opposition, which sees diem as 
the main face of Syria’s long domination o f 
Lebmon. T h o ii^  Syria had thousands o f 
troops in Lebmon, it was usually die intel
ligence agents who carried out arrests and 
set up ixuidblocks and to vriiom Lebanese 
had to turn to get commercial permits and 
even settle diqnites.

Syrian intelligence agents evacuated 
their Beirut head office Wednesday, while 
in the northern city o f Tripoli, Lebamm’s 
second largest, die last two offices were 
cleared out early Thursday, witnesses said.

Stewart’s lawyers w ork to get conviction thrown out
NEW YORK (AP) —  

Peijury charges against a 
government witness are 
grounds for a reversal o f 
Martha Stewart’s conviction 
on charges o f lying about a 
stock sale, her lawyer 
argued before a federal 
appeals court Thursday.

Lawyer Walter Dellinger 
argued that —  although 
government ink expert 
Larry Stewart was subse
quently acquitted —  the 
charges he hiul faced should 
lead to “virtually automatic 
reversal” o f  • Martha 
Stewart’s conviction.

Dellinger also said it was 
unfair o f the government to 
play tapes o f interviews 
with co-defendant Peter 
Bacanovic when Martha

Stewart’s lawyers had no 
chance to cross-examine 
him.

“These errors mattered,” 
Dellinger said. “They went 
to the heart of the defense.”

The government says the 
conviction is solid, and was 
based on oveivriielming evi
dence. Legal experts have 
said it would be a long shot 
for the appeals court to 
overturn the verdict.

Before the hearing, the 
homemaking entrepreneur 
had entered the Manhattan 
courthouse through a side 
entrance. Joking with feder
al marshals as she passed 
through a metal detector.

She was released fium a 
federal women’s prison in 
Alderson, W.Va., on March

4, after serving five months 
there.

She is now serving five 
months o f home detention 
and is allowed to work 48 
hours a week outside her 
Westchester County estate.

Stewart was convicted a 
year ago of obstructing Jus
tice and lying to the govern
ment about her 2001 sale of 
nearly 4,000 shares o f the 
biotechnology company 
ImClone Systems Inc., run 
by her longtime fiiend Sam 
Waksal.

Stewart’s lawyers said 
the sale was based on a pre
arranged agreement with 
her stockbroker to sell if  the 
stock dre^ped to $60 per 
share.

Eji[-govmior asks lenieiicy in corruption case
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) —  Former 

Gov. John G. Rowland asked a federal Judge 
on Thursday to sentence him to less than the 
IS to 21 months in prison called for v/hen he 
agreed to plead guilty to a corruption charge 
in December.

In a memo filed in federal court on the eve 
of his sentencing, attorney William F. Dow 
111 portrayed Rowland as a devoted public 
servant >^o made mistakes in delegating 
authority to people who turned out to be cor- 
nqjt.

The memo also predicted that federal 
prosecutors will ask for a stiff sentence when

Rowland goes before Judge Peter C. Dorsey 
on Friday.

“The government will attempt to paint 
John Rowland as a Svengali who is respon
sible for everything fh>m the Stamp Act to 
Dutch Elm disease and the Chicago fire,” 
defense attorneys wrote in the memo.

Rowland, 47, faces a possible prison term 
as part of the plea deal he struck widi prose
cutors in December. He admitted to one 
charge o f trading political access for more 
than $100,000 in chartered trips to Las 
Vegas, Vermont vacations and repairs to his 
lakeside cottage.

Discover the Church C.S. Lewis Called Home
’ The Traditional Book of Common Prayer 
* Classical Anglican Theology 
‘ Biblical Preaching

C.S. Lewis on Worship
“Every [worship] service is a structure of acts and words tiirou^ tohidt we receive a sacrament, or 
repent, or supplicate, or adore. And it envies us to do these things best...when, through fimiliarity, we 
don't have to Mnk about it. The perfect dturdt service would be oru roe were alrrwst urutware of our 
attention loould have been on God. “ Letters to Malcolm, Chiefly on Prayer

All Saints Church
A MiMion of Reformed Episcopal Church 

2 ^  Paramount Blvd 
Amarillo, TX 79109 

(806) 355-7414

S ex o ffe n d e r lab e led  ‘p e rso n  
o f  in te re s t’ b y  F lo rid a  po lice

HOMOSASSA, Fla. (AP) 
—  A registered sex offender 
who was being sought for 
questioning in the disappear
ance of a 9-year-old girl was 
taken into custody by deputies 
in Georgia on T h u r^y , offi
cials said.

A spokesman fo r  
police in Savannah, 

Ga., where Couey 
had been

interviewed earlier, 
said he was 

arrested near a 
Salvation Army in 

Augusta, Ga.

The sheriff’s office in 
Richmond County, Ga., 
placed John Evander Covey 
under arrest because he didn’t 
notify Florida officials that he 
was leaving the state, a 
requirement for sex offenders, 
said Ronda Henuninger Evan, 
spokeswoman for the Citrus 
County sheriff’s oflBce. She 
had no details about Couey’s 
arrest but said he would be 
questioned in the disappear
ance of Jessica Lunsford

“Our investigators are en 
route to speak with him,” 
Evan said.

Couey, 46, was described 
by authorities as a “person of

interest” in the search for 
Jessica Lunsf(Hd, r̂iK) van
ished frenn her bedroom Feb. 
23. Couey lived near her 
home before he left for 
Georgia without telling 
audunities, officials said.

Authorities had said 
Wednesday they had 

as issued two arrest warrants 
for Couey.

Investigators “may 
take him out of the pic
ture” once they interview 
him. Citrus County 
Sheriff Jeff Dawsy said. 
Couey already had been 
questioned by police in 
Georgia over the week
end, and “he is getting 
more and more interest
ing to us as time as goes 
on,” Dawsy said.

— A spt^esman for 
police in Savaimah, Ga., 
where Couey had been 

interviewed earlier, said he 
was arrested near a Salvation 
Anny in Augusta, Ga.

Couey’s home in 
Homosassa is about two miles 
fixxn Jessica’s, but he also 
sometimes stayed with his 
half sister who lives within 
“eyeshot” of her house, 
Dawsy said.

Mark Lunsford, Jessica’s 
father, said Wednesday that 
the family didn’t know 
Couey.

“It’s someone nobody has 
seen before,” Lunsford said. 
“I know my daughter doesn’t 
go with strangers. So I Just 
don’t see ft.”
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More POWER to you

P ampa 
R ealty

I n o
312 N. Gray 

6é9-0007

The Hobby Shop
217 N. Cuyler • 806-669-6161

Massage Therapy
Cathy Potter • RMT

1221 N. Hobart • NBC Plaza l l  • Ste 9 • 669-0013

BESrSAlES&RENmiS
201 RCwlar «66941558

Schneider House Apartments
Senior Living At Its Finest 

120 S. Russell • Pampa, T X  • 665-0415

DORMAN f t
TIRE a SERVICE CO.. INC. J T

1800 N. Hobart 
665-5302 
665-6441 

800-665-5302

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
^  an oflioa of First NaMonal Bank. Waupaca, W l

M a m b a rF D IC 6

1224 N . Hobart 501 Com m arca St. 305 N. Main
Pampa, T x C N Uraaa . T x Shamrock. Tx.

aoe-M54X)22 940-937-2514 806-256-2181

P E G G Y ’S P LA C E
Sunday, Monday,Tuesday Open 6AM-10PM 

Wednesday Through Saturday Open 24 H O U R S

1801 ALCOCK • 665-7830

Tested and proven in 
lOOO’s o f commercial 
& residential 
locations all across 
North America.

of Amarillo

1-888-465-4978»^.

PAMPA
REGIONAL
MEDICAL
CENTER

One Medical Plaza 
Pampa, Texas 
806-665-3721

niSTSMBIUKlFMfllMI
Main Bank *100 S. Main • Miami, TX • 806-868-2771 • Pampa Branch 

120 W. Kingsmill • Pampa, TX • 806-665-3669 • Member FDIC

Apartment Living For Seniors

Pam Apartments
1200 N. Weils • 669-2594

Best Finance
201 N. Cuyler • 669-0558

PA R SLEY S SH E E T  
M ETA L &  R O O FIN G

214 E .T Y N G  A V E N U E  
800-442-4«68 • 806-669-64«!

Johnson
Home Furnishings
801 W. Francis 663-3361

tlberson - Vy:owers, Inc.
S I N C E  I e  a  7

805 N . Hobart • (8 0 6 ) 665-1665 
rstow ers@ pan-tex jie t

«•ftntJSMaaMaa

SiNA JtonM M Ì
HWY. 287 EAST • CLARENDON. TX  79226 

(806) 874-3527

W a r r e n  C h i s u m

STATE REPRESENTATIVE

Johnson Home 
Entertainment Center
2 3 11 Perryton Parkway 665-0504

L E F O ^  FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
835-2773

117 W. 2ND STR EET • LEFORS. TEXAS

B&B PHARMACY
669-1076-OR-665-5788 E M E R G E N C Y  665-2892 

300 N . Ballard

“We Measure Your Feet”
1500 N. Hobart • 806-665-5691 

Mon-Sat 9am-7pm Sun 1pm-5pm

C o m m u n ic a tio n  
^ C o n n e c t io n  ______
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Three Harvesters 
named to 3-4A 
AU-District teams

RISI
By M ICHAEL

Sports
To no one’s surprise, Palo 

Duro players dominate the 
2005 All-District 3-4A boys 
basketball first, team with 
four, including Player of the 
Year, Austin Johnson. It 
marks the third year in a 
row Johnson has won the 
honor. One Don was named 
to the second team.

Pampa follows with three 
players on the com bined- 
lists -  Jarett Kotara, 
Clayton Hall and Sharod 
Young.

The 6’8” Harvester post 
Kotara, was named to the 
first team. Kotara averaged

J . STEVENS
Editor

12.7 points per game, along 
with 8.1 rebounds.

Hall and Young were 
named to the second team.

Hall was solid shooter 
throughout the season, able 
to score from almost any
where on the floor. Young’s 
points were often the end 
result of his ability to split 
defenders and take flight 
-tewpd the bucket.- - 

Both were stellar defen
sive performers.

Caprock, Randall and 
Hereford had two players 
on the combined lists, while 
Dumas had one.

6’8” Pampa post Jarett Kotara (top left) lunges for a layup during a game against Caprock. Kotara, who 
averaged 12.7 points and 8.1 rebounds per game, was named to the 3-4A boys Aii-District first team. #55 
Sharod Young (top right) and #15 Ciayton Haii (bottom ieft) were named to the Aii-District second team.

Late s^ -u p s  
drawing near 
for Optimist 
2005 season

Late sign-ups and try
outs for Pampa Optimist 
Baseball/Soflball 2005 
will be held March 22, 23 
and 24 from 5:30 to 7:30 
p.m. at the Optimist Club 
ball parks. Optimist 
President Ronnie N. 
Haynes announced. The 
program is for boys and 
girls from five to IS years 
o f age.

"Everybody needs to 
sign-up," Haynes
explained. "My phone has 
rung off the wall with 
players who are afraid 
they have missed the sign
ups. They can still regis
ter. We will not be placing 
players on teams until next 
week after the tryouts."

Haynes continued, 
"Players who are new to 
the 9-10 Cal Ripken 
League, the 11-12 Cal 
Ripken League, the Babe 
Ruth League for players 
13 to 15 years of age, the 
10-12 Girls' Softball 
Major League and the 13 
to 15 Girls Senior Softball 
League will need to attend 
two of the three tryout ses
sions."

"We recommend that 
players bring a glove, a 
ball cap, tennis shoes or 
baseball shoes and a light 
jacket," said Kevin Davis,.

»timiir ’PasgBaii 
Commissioner. "It gets a 
little chilly in March 
toward the end of the try
out sessions." «

Early registration ended 
last week with 506 already 
registered to play this sea
son. "Miami will be 
bringing two T-Ball teams 
and, hopefully, a team of 
seven, eight and nine year 
olds for girls' softball," 
said Sandy Carr, who has 
already registered more 
than 40 players from 
Miami who will play this 
year.

"We are expecting a 
team from Lefors," 
Haynes said. "McLean, 
Fort Elliott and Wheeler 
have indicated that they 
will combine to bring two 
girls' softball teams. 
Clarendon will bring a 
Babe Ruth team again this 
year.

"Last year Panhandle 
and Claude each played in 
our Babe Ruth League," 
Haynes continued. "This 
year they have told us they 
are each bringing teams 
for the Babe Ruth League, 
11-12 Cal Ripken League, 
9-10 Cal Rifdcen League 
and 5-6 T-Ball League. 
We are expecting the 
largest number of players 
in our history. We are 
going to be adding teams 
in almost every league. 
We are going to have a
grt»at tim^ playing Kali ttii« ̂

The Pampa Optimist 
Youth Club is a Pampa 
United Way agency.

Orlando M ^ c  fire coach Johnny Davis
ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) — Johnny 

Davis was fired Thursday as coach of 
the Orlando Magic, who have lost six 
straight games and are on the verge of 
falling out of playoff contention. 
Assistant Chris Jent was named inter
im coach.

“We work in a bottom-line busi
ness,” general manager John Weisbrod 
said in a statement. “It is our responsi
bility to do everything possible to cre
ate die best opportunity for success.” 

Davis was dismissed along with 
assistant coach Ron Ekker hours after

Wednesday night’s 110-102 road loss 
to the Los Angeles Clippers, dropping 
the Magic to 31-33 and leaving them 
tied with Philadelphia for the final 
Eastern Conference playoff spot. The 
team, in the middle of a West Coast 
road swing, plays Friday at Seattle.

P&R department 
extends deadline

Stars told to take respimsibility
WASHINGTON (AP) —  The chairman of a House 

panel looking into steroids in Major League Baseball chid 
ed the sport’s leaders for being uncooperative and urged 
star players subpoenaed for Thursday’s hearing “to take 
public responsibility for their actions.”

“Major League Baseball and the players’ association 
greeted word of our inquiry flrst as a nuisance, then as a 
negotiation, replete with misstatements,” Government 
Reform Committee chairman Tom Davis, R-Va., said in 
his opening statement.

“1 understand their desire to avoid the public’s prying 
e y e .... But I think they misjudged our seriousness o f pur
pose. 1 think they misjudged the will of an American pub
lic who believes that sunshine is the best disinfectant.”

The city o f Pampa recre
ation department has 
extended the deadline for 
spring softball one week - 
to next Wednesday, March 
23, 5 p.m.

This includes Men’s 
Open, Mixed Open, Men’s 
Church, Mixed Church and 
Mixed Youth (16-18) 
leagues.

Roster forms, fact sheets

and bylaws are available at 
the recreation office. City 
Hall, room 204. Or, they 
may be downloaded from 
the city’s web site at 
www.cityofi5ampa.org.

If you have any questions 
or would like more infor
mation on the spring soft- 
ball leagues, please contact 
the recreation office at 669- 
5740 during business hours.

Sorlie overcomes 
challenges to win 
second Iditarod

NOME, Alaska (AP) — 
Norway’s Robert Sorlie 
overcame insomnia and a 
dwindling dog team to win 
his second Iditarod Trail 
Sled Dog Race in one of the 
closest races in years.

Sorlie completed the 
1,100-mile race across 
Alaska in nine days, 18 
hours, 39 minutes and 31 
si^onds. It was his second 
victory in three tries in the

grueling race.
He was still in the win

ner’s circle when Ed Iten of 
Kotzebue crossed the line 
34 minutes later. Seven 
minutes later, 2004 winner 
Mitch Seavey o f Seward 
finished.

Sortie’s nephew,
Norwegian Bjomar
Andersen, finished fourth, 
the best rookie showing 
ever.

CAPITAL HILL CONFAB

Steroids: What a pain in the asterisk
The Government Reform 

Committee will hear fttun six subpoe
naed baseball players, past and pres
ent, as well as MLB commissitmer 
Bud Selig today as Uncle Sam’s inves
tigation into tile use of steroids in 
baseball begins.

Among those making the trek to 
our nation’s capital are Jose Canseco, 
Sammy Sosa, Curt Schilling, Rafael 
Palmeiro, Mark McGuire and Frank 
Thomas t- who will ai^iear via video 
conference fttim Arixona due to an 
ankle injury. Commissioner Selig will 
also be on hand.

MIAs are Jason Giambi and Barry 
Bonds. Giambi was excused fixmi tiie 
powwow because he is still knee-deep- 
in-the-hoopla when it comes to the 
BALCO investigation. However, 
missing fiom the list is Barry Bonds. 
One can assume the reason for his 
exclusion could be equal to Giambi’s, 
however, nothing to tiut point has 
been offered as yet. 1 guess when you 
are on the cusp of br»tidng the Holy 
Grail o f all qjoils records, you are pro
vided blanket protection. It could be 
investigators are hopii^ to protect 
Bonds. After all, here is a major sports 
star who admits using something 
called “The Clear” and T h e  Cream” 
bid had no idea what it was. What he 
did know is, after using tills stuff he 
got super-buff and mega-powerfttl. 
Hey -  as 1 have said beftire - 1 do not

like taking aspirin, let alone mystery 
meds that begin with ‘The’.

What is unclear is what the commit
tee expects to do with whatever they 
glean from these players. Some are 
questioning the Capital Hill confab all 
together, arguing tiie only reason tiiese 
players were subpoenaed in the first 
p la ^  is because Canseco named them 
in his book. In particular, he says he 
injected McGuire personally.

Michael J.
Stevens

Sports
^ i t o r

Many suggest Canseco’s book is 
more akin to a diary of a mad man. 1 
do not agree. A hhm i^ I question its 
timing and suspect Jose needed a few 
bucks, 1 cannot bring myself to believe 
anyone, save for the truly whack, 
would open tiiemselves up to libel and 
defamation on such a scale. If what he 
has written is yarn conceived in the 
demonic pursuit o f the dollar, Canseco 
will get tiie comeuppance he richly 
deserves.

However, if even a shred o f what be 
says is true, then there will be great 
need by all involved in professiona] 
bas^Mll to take mernmet to limit the

blood flow and protect the sport as a 
whole, including its modem day past.

A recent survey suggests more tiian 
80 percent o f tiiose currently playing 
major league baseball believe steroid 
have been, and are currently being 
used.

This is an ugly and frightening stat 
for Selig and his system. If true (and I 
believe it to beX then what do we do 
with those modem day records?

The ‘asterisk’ thing has been sug
gested more than once. I don’t like it. 
If  steroids played a role in attaining 
these achievements, an asterisk would 
be an insult to players such as Roger 
Maris.

The fact-of-the-matter is any record 
believed to have been set while 
hopped up on steroids should be noted 
as such. If McGuire freaks on the stand 
and admits he let Canseco play doctor 
with hhn, his home run record (lator 
shattered by Bonds) should have 
“doped-up” next to i t  The same holds 
true for any record or stat that can be 
associated with steroid use.

But McGuire will not freak. I don’t 
expect any of them, with the p o ss il^ -  
ty of Schilling (notiiing more than gut 
^ l in g )  to say much more than, T  
wish to invoke my fifth amendment 
right” to almost any question regard
ing the use of steroids. Where the tnith 
will set you free, a few may opt to take 
h with them to their graves.

http://www.cityofi5ampa.org
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Rangers 9, Diamondbacks 2
TUCSON, >|Lriz. (AP) — 

Texas starter Ryan Drese 
pitched four strong innings and 
also hit a solo homer off 
Arizona’s Russ Ortiz as the 
Rangers beat the 
Diamondbacks 9-2 Wednesday 
night.

Drese scattered three hits 
while striking out three.

He fanned Troy Glaus, 
Shawn Green and Jose Cruz Jr. 
—  the middle o f the Arizona 
lineup — on a total o f 12 pitch
es in the second inning after a 
perfect first.

Texas minor leaguers 
Marshall McDougall and Ian 
Kinsler had back-to-back dou-

bles to put the Rangers ahead 
1-0 in the second inning and 
Drese homered to open the 
third.

Ortiz was lifted after 3 1/3 
innings, yielding 3 earned runs 
on five hits and three walks.

Glaus hit a two-nm homer, 
his first o f the spring, in die 
Diamondbacks’ fourth.

The Rangers answered with 
six nms in the fifth including 
an RBI single from McDougall 
and another RBI double fiom 
Kinsler.

Kinsler and McDougall 
combined for four hits, four 
runs and four RBIs.

M m  sentenced 
in NBA brawl

ROCHESTER HILLS, 
Mich. (AP) — Three men 
were sentenced to probation 
and ctxnmunity service for 
their part in a Imwl between 
the Indiana Pacers and the 
Detroit Pistmis.

Alvin Shackelford Jr. and 
Charlie Haddad had pleaded 
no contest to violating a 
local ordinance against 
entering a performance 
space. Jeremy Handley 
pleaded guilty to violating a 
local ordinance against 
throwing objects at a sport
ing event.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Friday, 
Marefa 18,2005:
This year sprinUes excitement, cre
ativity and romance into your life. 
How you choose to handle all the 
opportunities is up to you. Your imagi
nation could distort reality to such an 
extent that disappointment frequently 
heads your way. For others, imagina
tion creates many happy moments and 
wiiming situations. Don't try to push 
others to approach life in your way. If 
you are single, this year you are in love 
with romance. Be careful -  you'll real
ly like the new person who enters your 
life. If you are attached, be especially 
caring to your sweetie. He or she is 
adjusting to your constant transforma
tion. CANCER understands how deep 
you arc.

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You'll 
Have; S-Dynamic; 4-Positivc; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
■kirk You will be happiest close to 
home. Unexpected insights head in 
your direction. You go into mental 
overdrive, wanting to be left alone to 
sort through your thoughts. Slow down 
and take your time mulling over new 
information. Tonight; Early to bed. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
k k k k k  Friendship means a lot to 
you, but having your way is also 
important for the stubborn Bull. Stay 
on top of calls and e-mail. You might 
need to swing in a new direction in 
order to aocoiiunodate IfffiV 
associate. Tonight; Indulge in your 
favorite Friday-night activity. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20)

Handle your fínances before 
they handle you! You could have an

unexpected jolt from those who have 
power or authority over you. Carefully 
listen to key associates. Q ear out com
munications. Soon you will find that 
misunderstandings run rampant. 
Tonight; Pay bills.
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
AAAAA Even you might need to 
regroup, as the unexpected could mark 
your plans. Don't be surprised if you 
suddenly find yourself taking off. Your 
charisma helps you zoom in and get 
exactly what you want. Tonight; As 
you like it.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) 
k k  Know that you are on your own 
today. Others cannot really be relied 
upon. In fact, someone or a situation 
you had considered rock-iron sure 
actually disappoints you. Use this open 
space to do more for yourself. Think 
over a problem. Tonight; Vanish. Take 
some personal time.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
k k k k  Follow the crowds. Others do 
the unexpected, especially people you 
are emotionally vested in. Meetings 
and friends continue to be positive 
forces. Keep this fact in mind when 
making plans. Go where the grass is 
greener. Tonight; Celebrate the week
end.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
k k  You might need to regroup. 
Something unexpected could force a 
radical change in your daily pattern. 
Stay on top of your obligations, if pos
sible. Be ready to explain and/or apol
ogize if you need to cancel a meeting 

oOLBBt-toiBtlier. TonigjUiJbepa» to put 
in extra hours.
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  Your mind is elsewhere. 
Why not let your body follow? Do 
what you want to do. In essence, you

are in weekend mode. You cannot force 
yourself to do sometfaing you aren't up 
for. Tonight: Opt for an adveoture. You 
won't be happy otherwise. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
k k k  What you believed was a sure 
deal could fall apart right in ffx»t of 
your eyes. The unexpected hits close to 
home. A partner or special friend helps 
you rescue the situation. You leap right 
over a hassle. Tonight: Say "thank you* 
nicely.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
k k k k  Clearly you cannot control 
others, but on the other hand, you don't 
need to allow people to step on your 
feet. You might reverse gears if you 
aren't comfortable with what is hap
pening. Feel free to toss plans to the 
wayside. Tonight: Remain sponta
neous.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
AAA Your focus is on work and/or 

responsibilities. At the same time, buy 
a lottery ticket if you feel lucky. You 
pull the wild card financially. Anything 
can happen. Listen to your instincts 
about a health matter. Tonight: Study 
the pros and cons of being a couch 
potato.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
AAAAA You shake up the status quo 
without even trying. Granted, you are 
processing and growing rapidly, but at 
the same time, be understanding to 
those around you. They might be a bit 
confused, to say the least. Tonight: Be 
a true Piscean and enjoy your life.
BORN TODAY

Singer (>ieeaLatifah (1970), 22nd tad  
24th U.S. President Grover Cleveland 
(1837), singer Wilson Pickett (1941)

Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet at 
http://www.jacquelinebigarcom.
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TexSCANWeeko^
M a re h i3 ,2 0 0 5

ADOPTION

B u ifu  - N iriiv
- leu  •ininf! Company driven OTR and regional 
freight. C lau  A/CDL/HazMal. Call Bob/Wendy. 
I-S00-M6-0380. NH InduMries

HOME BUILDERS

Note; It U illegal to be paid fòt anyUang beyond 
medical and legal expenaes in Texu adoption.
A CHILDLESS MARRIED couple (30'i) teekt 
to adopt L et'i help each other! All ex p en u t 
paid. Call Karin and Jamea. Aik for Erin or 
Adam 1-800-841-0804

D R IV E R S .  UP TO  38centa/m ile PLUS 
beneCit package(s.03 centi/mile morel) PLUS 
bonuaei $S0 - $2S0/month! Low coal CDL 
training Swift Traniportalion. 1-888-709-2186, 
www.SwifiTruckingJoba com

INSTRUCTION STRAINING

BABY MAKES FOUR! An adoptee myaelf. I 
know familiei may be created in many wayi. 
Will you help our family grow? Sieve/Sandy, 
I -866-323-18S8. Expeniei paid. ____

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
«I CASH COWII 90 vending machioea in 30 
locatkma - $10,670 Call now! 1-800-836-3464, 
1.800 VENDING

FREE TRUCK DRIVER training. $1.000 lign-on 
bonui. Free houaing and free meali during train
ing. To aee if you qualify — call for more detaila, 
I-866-3I2-023S. PowerStarTrucking 
DRIVERS - $1,MM S IG N « N  for experienced 
OTR! No NYCI Dedicaied and regional available 
alao. Owner/operatora. leama and CDL gradualea 
welcome. USAIkuck, 1-800-237-4642.

$$$$$ WEEKLY. USE eBay to gel paid Cel 
S2SO.OO in FREE produca to atari. No invenlory 
required. Training provided. Call Online Supplier 
for information 1-800-940-4948. Ext 3344 
Activation fee.

SOLOS AND TEAMS: TURN here! Excellent 
opportuniliea for company driven! Mileis$S. 
CDL requited! XM R^k> aervice provided! I- 
800-CFI-DRIVB (1-800-234-3748) Ext. 1141 or 
www.cfldtive.com

28 VENDING MACHINES with cuilom loca
tion! $2.993 Call toll free. I-800-26I-900I, 
NA Vending.

DRIVERS WANTED

WHAT DOES OUR pay raiae mean to YOU? 
Compare what you make to what you CAN 
make! I yfear experience « $S2,000/year. 
More experience? $60,000/year. $70,00(Vyear. 
M ore? Heartland Expreaa. I-800-44I-49S3, 
www.heanlandrxpreM.com

REAL ESTATE

$M 88 SIGN-ON. One year OTR experienccACIau 
A/CDL, $300 on 2nd paycheck, then .03 cpm pay 
out! Call anytime I -800-369-9232. Conwell Cotp.
A/CDL SOLO and team company Aiven. oavner/ 
operalon and achool graduate!! NO Eaat Coael. 
new pay package, benefit!, bonuaea! Call National 
Dialribuion Lerniw. 1-877-3.34-9677

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNI"
AIRLINE MECHANIC. RAPID training for 
high paying career. FAA ptedicti aevetx aborlage. 
FAA approved. Job placement auiatance. AIM 
1-888-349-3387

a c t  n o w . d r iv e r s  — Flatbed, bulk tank and 
refrigerated diviaiona Performance baaed pay. 
Experienced operatora, independent coatiacian or 
company thiven CDL Hiainictiaa prognan avaifaMe 
l-8()0-771-6318. www.primeinc.cam

HELP W ANTEa EARN extra mcome ataembih« 
CD caaea flora ray localioo. No experience naoaa- 
aaty Stan anmediaiely! I-800-341-6373, ExL 923. 
wwweafywori[-pcalpay.cam

DRIVER: 3MMY TEST (hive - U P avaiUile. rara 
down! 94cpm pint aafely bonua. CA fluì aurchatge, 
paid bate platea, road taxea, loUa. John Chrittnar 
Ttock i^ .  1-800-328-3673 ______________
DRIVERS .  8I.M 8 MGN-ON for experienced 
leama! Earn .41 centa/mile No NYC. pay on 
delivery and guaranteed hometime USA Truck. 
1-800-237-4642

JO RS.JO RS. JORS. No experieuce needed WIB 
pay m tram AccepUng high achool Juaiora. Senion, 
gtiiduaiea and OHD. Carii bonua. Call the Narianal 
Curad Mday at l-MOOOCUARD. _____
NATIONAL PUBLISHING COflVANY lookh« 
for talea repteaeraalivc m Texat. WlUng to navel 
Monday - lYiday. Commiaaian poaWon Compaay 
average paya $72IVwMk. CaU 1-800-223-6368. 
Eti. 333

I EEL BUILDiNf 1

D RIV ERS/A /CD L PLATBRD D RIV ERS. 
$30,000 yearly poieetial High weakly edict, 
one yera TfT expraieacc SMX. 1-800-247-8040.

OVERHEAD ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 
kmUng for expariaraed potmdman. Hnarnea and 
operaHn. CSL needed wMi good Airing lecord ira 
Cearad SouAlhxni rata. CHI I-234-3R2-230I.BXL 
232. Howen Conannetiow lac.

Run Your Ad InTexSCAY

DRIVRR8-OOMP)kNY,LRAK,owBere. 37cpaa( 
.87cpmtoaMri!WiifcIypnydiya.lVal^rifnnBanrr 
bonaaaa CD ammo O a u  AXXL. one year OTR. 
1-800-743-9670. wvrw. rnntiamtair com
D R IV E R  • C O V E N A N T  T R A N S P O R T . 
E xcelleai pay and benafiia for axpariancad 
d rlv a rt, O w nar/O pata to rt, to in t ,  taam t ta d  
g rad n a tt tiad aa la . Bonaaaa paid  weakly. 
BqariOppanmdqranptoyar l-SU -M O R B P A Y  
(I-888-64T -3729)

FR EE 4-ROOM  DIRECTV lyatam hacbadea 
ataadtrd inuallation! 3 aioaiha FREE 30v Pic- 
ndam Chanada. A ccan to over 223 chanada! 
Limited lime offer. SAH. R etiriedoni apply 
1-800-264-3438.

M fV B E E /D R IV IN C  SC H O O L  grad tu la t 
wanlad ThMoa raimhuraemant No waidag fra 
n d a a n . — g ~  poHey Na NYC. O m nw aad 
heraanme P i E r T "  m t raghaW amAAIt VRA
TWtk, 1-800-237-4642.
N O nC E; W W e M  advaHHen ■ « leimuMe. «I

miiNal-EOIMai-QSOSnr

POOLS! POOLS! WAREHOUSE Uqaidatioa oa 
new. laffovar 2004 poohl S l 'x i r  wMh taadeck. 
faaea. Sllar. laddan ONLY SM3I 100« Sainc- 
iagl hutaU adoa axira Homanwnaril CaU n tl 
l-8St-697-663S, Hndmd ana.

Statewide Ad.
3M Nmpipai, U  lObe OraUhi

North R e ^  0ahrw ...........$17S
in  NcR îpai, an jM OisM ta

$175S oiA  Regkn O ld;

West Rcgioii Only $175 
M} Ntmpipm, 2» j l l  a ra M a

SPA aO T T U E T R
a a c k a d la g )m .M i

SIA 93.1-S3^72I•2I«K

•H Eadrari Trade
WMlMd. W ia q e  nadm* to a n  c 

■  l-t77-FTC -H B LPThePTC a»ahM eiaw w w R cj

I 1

I I

Bonds has second operation

BUILD YOUR NEW 3 beAoom. 2 bath cuaiom 
home on your land today! 100« financing and low 
paymenu. Uniled-Bilt Hornet. 1-800-736-2306, 
UBH.com

ARE Y(N) WANTING to go to achool and itay at 
home? Earn you Aaaociale Degree at PCI - Online 
in buiineta and computer!. I -800-633-3334, 
www.pci-online edu_________________________
LEARN TO OPERATE heavy equipmentl Four 
week training for bulldozer, backboea, excavator! 
and more! No experience needed! lob pbKeiiieni and 
in-boute financing available. 1-866-2)80-3836.

P O S T A L  P O S IT IO N S  A V A ILA B LE!! 
Federal, aiate and local. $14.00-$48.004'/hr. 
No experience necesiary. Paid training and 
full benefita. Entry levela. Call aeven daya 
for inform ation. 1-888-826-2313, Ext. 333, 
Advantage Technique!.

A BARGAIN IS I aciea - $37,900. Ttophy wMto- 
tailt. Rolling haia and dnwa. great aceeta. Abundant 
turkey, quail, amall game. More available. E-Z Hrina. 
T a u t Land and Rancbea, I -H66-899-5263

DESTIN, FL, EDGEWATER Beach Condoa I. 
2 and 3 bedroom beachfront. 3 poola. Spa, fitneu. 
kida play area. FREE beach umhrelln and ch a n .

bcom. 1-800-822-4929.

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — Bairy 
Bonds underwent a second operation 
on his right knee Thursday numiing, a 
setback that) could complicate his 
hopes of being ready fw  opening day.

While the San Francisco Giants 
offered no timetable for the slugger’s 
return, it todc the seven-time NL MVP 
more time than expected to recover 
from die original surgery on the knee 
Jan. 31.

The Giants said in a statement that 
Bonds had arthroscopic surgery to 
repair tears in the knee. The operation 
was performed in the Bay Area by Art 
Ting, the same doctor who performed 
BfNids’ eariier surgery.

Bonds, 40, has ’’experienced periods 
of swelling in his knee following an

incident when he accidentally hit his 
knee on a table at SBC Park Feb. 4. 
Neither rest nor his current rehabilita
tion program has helped alleviate the 
periodic swelling,” the Giants said in a 
release.

Bonds, who returned to San 
Francisco tm Wednesday fitmi spring 
training, hasn’t worked out on the field 
since taking batting practice Sunday. 
He hasn’t played in any exhibition 
games, but had hqied to be ready for 
opening day A{hì1 S against die Los 
Angeles Dodgers.

Bonds begins the season with 703 
homers, third on the career list behind 
Babe Ruth (714) and Hank Aaron 
(755).

T h e  P a m p a  N e w s  C l a s s if ie d
It ' s  E a s y  ... P la c e  Y o u r  A d  B y  T el e ph o n e

669-2525 o r  800-687-3348'
V is a  a n d  M a st e r C a r d  A c c e pte d

PouciB S_ We aak that you check your ad after its first insertion for mistakes. T he Pampa N ews is not 
responsible for mcMe than O N E incorrect insertion or omission on  any ad ordered for more than one 
insertion. Requests for corrections should be n u d e  within 24 hours of the first publicatkm. The publish
er reserves the right to  e d it  reject o r properly classify any copy.
N otice... All Real Estate advertised herin is subject top the Federal Fair Housing A ct which makes it 
illegal to  advertiae "any preferetKe, limitation, or disciimiruition because of race, coIo l  religion, sex, 
handicap, familial status or rutioiud origin, or intention to make any such preference, limitation oi dis- 
crimiruiUon.' State law also forbids discrimiruition based on these factors. We will tw t knowingly accept 
any advertising fi»  real estate which is in .violation of the law. All persons are hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised are available on an equal opportunity basis.

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

Fo r  R a t e s  A n d  A d d it io n a l  In f o r m a t io n  C a ll  669-2525

c
SPECIAL

A L L  H O M E S  F O R  R E N T

1/2 PRICE
■■ ' , . 4 Uf j  To  5 L ines M i n i m u m  1 W e e k

1 PobUc Notice 211 I Wanted

IN D IA N  W ELLS RAN CH, 19SW- acres. 
8183/acre. 3 «  down, owner financed. 4-whecl 
drive. Weal Texas soulh of SanderaoB. Male 
deer, quail, dove and javelina. I-83D4S3-4S78. 
www.nachemefpnaealid.com
NEW MEXICO LAND b « |« n . 60 aoes - $49.900. 
Ooffeous bmdacape M 7,300 ft. devadoa. Mqjealk 
halls and bhiffa offer hrradnakinf vtewa. Divraae 
Mpofrapiqr widi mix of (raaslanda lad  aue ooeer. 
Yea round roads with electric. Mua( tec! ExceHral 
Anancmg. Cafl NMLR 1-888-607-3263.

NOTICE OF 
APPUCATTON FOR 
FLUID INJECTION 

WELL PERMIT 
MK Operating Co., 
11282 Hwy. 60, Pampa, 
Texas 79065, is applying 
to the Railroad Commis
sion of Texas for a permit 
to inject fluid into a for
mation which is produc
tive of oil and gas.
The applicant proposes to 
inject fluid into the 
Brown Dolomite and 
Granite Wash Formation 
Cabot-Sidwell Kirby 
(06022) Lease. Well 
Number 1075. The pro
posed injection well is lo
cated 21 miles Southeast 
of Pampa, Tx., in the Pan
handle Gray County 
Field, in Gray County. 
Fluid will be injected into 
strata in the subsurface 
depth interval from 2730 
to 3302 feet.
LEGAL AUTHORITY: 
Chapter 27 of the Texas 
Water Code, as amended. 
Title 3 of the Texas Natu
ral Resources Code, as 
araeiKled, and the State
wide Rulea of the Oil and 
Oas Division of the Rail
road Commissioa of 
Texas.
Requests for a public 
hearing from persons who 
can show they are ad- 
venely affected or re
quests for further infor- 
matioo coacefning any 
aspect of the application 
should be submitted in 
writing, within fifteen 
days of publication, to the 
Environmental Services 
Section, Oil and Oas Di
vision. Railroad commis
sion ai Texas. P.O. Box 
12967, Austin, Texas 
78711 (Tekphone
512/463-6792.
B-86 Mm. 17,2005

ADDITIONS, remodel
ing, roofing, icabinels, 
painting, all types repairs. 
Mike Albua, 665-4774.

HOSTESSES & Wah- 
reaaes needed. Waitresses 
"»“«the 1». Apply in per
son. Dyer’s BBQ.

M e C u j M S«rv.
NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice, carpets, upholstery, 
walls, ceilings. (Quality 
doesn't cost..Jt pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 665- 
3541, or from out of 
town, 800-536-5341.

KITCHEN help neeiied: 
Must be able to work 
some mornings and some 
evenings. Dyer's BBQ.

14h Gtn. So t .
c o x  Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free estimates. Call 
669-7769.
i s  your House or Founda
tion Settling? Cracks in 
bricks or walls? Door 
won’t close? CaU i Child
ers Brothers. lac. Stabiliz
ing & Foundation Level
ing. 1-800-299-9563 or 
806-352-9563 AmariUa

NOW seckittg a Icitt- 
porary full /  part tin e  
depesidablc sales per- 
soa to operate Pampa 
alare. Datics: anistiag

lag p taati aad operat- 
Ing cash register. 
S tartiagpay$6hr..4«  
hr. work week. Na 
exp. nee. Hiring be- 
giM Apr. 1st.

Scsid resume to: 
DAC Greeahonse 

36NdBoaDr. 
Speamuui, Ts. 79081

HANDYMAN: electric
service, painting, plumb
ing & dry waU. Call 665- 
2017.

INT7EXT. painting, mud 
Uqie. 35 yr. exp. Referen
ces. CaU Geae Calder 
665-4840. ________

CNA-Full time w/ bene
fits; PRN CNA positioni 
are also avaU. St. Ann’s 
Nursing Home, Panhan
dle, Tx. (806)537-3194.

148 Phimbim/IIeat
JACK’S Plumbing A 
Faucet Shop. 715 W. Fos
ter, 665-7115- faucets, 
phanbing supplies, new 
constr., repair, remodel
ing, sewer /  drain clean
ing, septic systems instal
led. Visa/MC

Drivers 
CRUDE OIL 

Mission Petroleum 
Carriers

Pampa Area Hauling 
Long Term Career 

Positions 
HomeDaUy 

Oreat Benefits 
Top Wages 
Paid Weekly 

1-800-737-9911 
Ext. 200

lif ty l

Heating/ Air Conditioning 
Barger Hwy. 665-4392

STEEL ARCH RUIUNNGSI Oeratow StoeMw- 
Mi« Buldiaga. faclaty direct «  HUGE sariagpl 
2lk24.30s60,33x30. Perfect ganfe/woriahopAasB. 
C a l l-8(X)-34l-7007 avww.SleelMaslertJS/

\ S j ^ i Notices 211 I WsHted
ADVEKTISING Mauri- 
ai la be placad is  the 
Pampa News, MUST be 
placed tteangh the Pms-
g F k w j ^ n ç ç O s d j r ^ ^

I f  Lsst/Foi«d
LOST in 400 block Pius. 
Mack A tan miniature 
ntaie ChUauliua. coBar A 
tags. Needs Hft M ed k ,
dstoll 440-6015. Reward

m c r n w e k tn

----- sm n ra—
EMPLOYMENT 

Ftitt VaRey Faarily Ra-
tort. South Bosk Co. 
Needs retirees w/ owi 
RV for aU types of 
Office, hoiM keeping, 
rooks, mainlenancc A 
RV perks. Par info A ap- 
ftbeation. Write to Per- 
KMUiel Director. 90IC 
Ravenswood Granbary 
Tx 76049

K T c H X S E lR r
1445 S. Barnes 

Pampa. Tx. 
TRUCK DÊUVERS 

WANTED 
6 days o n / 2 days off 
Medical A Denral las. 
Unifonnt
Monthly Safety Boam

CLASSACDL 
DOTPkyrical 
DOT Dmg Screen 
HAZMAT Eadorsemeat 

Apply la persan 
NO PHONE CALLS!

ADMINISTRATIVE 
TEC H D  

Pampa / Borger 
Alternate U viag

Salary of; $23,052 
Responsible for the dai
ly operation of assigned 
facilities, supervision of 
stuff, coordinatioa of 
client CHC, training / as- 

ameats and aaaii- 
tance of clients served 
Work requires otigiaai- 
iag new techniques, es- 
tabliihiag criteria or de- 
vefoping new iaforina- 
tion of a complex nature 
and decisions are variad 
but bated on standards /

CNAs
lu ffa « . Re- 
adowt. Hk I 

■idiag AarbB Jerry Nicho- 
IM 669-9991,662-8169
klEW Coaat.. tentedebag. 
leplacameai windows. 
Shawn Daaver Coaiir. 
662-2977.6654)354.

OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR KidwaU Cm- 
sMclfoa C d  669-6347.

Pun VaBey P«nily Rê  
lort. Sondi Fork Colo 
Needs students to work 
ill types of jobs, kitchen 
kniiig room, house keep- 
lag. stores, maintenance 
Itone witotgler A offkx 
lalary. Room. Boerd, Bo- 
MH. For info. A appi 
ffriie to tasonnel Dbac- 
XV. 9010 Ravenswood 
artotouryTx 76049

ASK ABOUT OUR 
NEW SION-ON BONUS! 
IMMEDIATE OPEN
INGS on aO tinftt Mnst 
be TEXAS State Ceiti- 
fiad! Competitive rales A 
benefits for faO time ran- 
ployeet. BOE. For more 
tofo., o ff (806)665-5746 
or apply to person at CO
RONADO HEALTH 
CARE CENTER. 1504 
W.Kemncky.Panq*

lines. Ensures
dards / priaciptos 
met which Me 

funding aouice of 
facilitiet, for aasi| 
toveatory sad 
food aad oveftíine costa 

mm: High
school (bpioma or C ^> 
phis fonr (4) yean of 

experience to a 
field leltond to the db- 
Itoa of the' poaition 
Mnai have a Texaa «Riv
et's bcenae and be tosar- 
able ander the agMcy 

pobey. 
Sapetviaaty eaperieMoa 
to toclade

w n U i ^Experience 
with mental 
or «biaNbrias. Apply to:

MHMR 
981 Wafface 

UaaHffa,TX 7»M6 
886-J88-1681

One letter si 
fOT the three 1 
apostr(^)hes, üi 
hints, ^ h  da!

F Q  J J Q 
Yesterday* 

LAWYERS T 
NOTHING AI 
JEFFERSON

21 Hdp Wanted SS(«8040
SIVALLS Inc. is lookiiig 
for welder-fabricMats and 
a paint test service techni
cian. Welding and drug 
tests leq. Benefits: health 
u s ., profit sharing, 401K, 
8 paid holidays and 10 
days vacation per year. 
806-665-7111, Pampa.

H S H
e / s i
■ M l
K m

NURSE; RN WEEK
ENDS ONLY. Must have 
TEXAS State license. 
Competitive rates! EOE. 
CaU (806)665-5746 or ap
ply in persem at CORO
NADO HEALTHCARE 
CENTER. 1504 W. Ken
tucky Ave., Pampa.

9»# 7771

2 0 1

e / s i

e/si

SttfC M

e /t

9Si«C0(

8M Q (

http://www.jacquelinebigarcom
http://www.SwifiTruckingJoba
http://www.cfldtive.com
http://www.heanlandrxpreM.com
http://www.primeinc.cam
http://www.nachemefpnaealid.com
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A X Y D L B A A X R  > 
i s L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O ’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
3-17 CRY PTOQUOTE

B T G X G Q H '  R Y J K R N M K N G

J Q  P G B T G Q X Q H T E Y X

H Y Y B T  Q R N K R L

U M Q G B Q R N . —  V Y T R

F Q J J Q R N B Y R  H C R N G
Y esterday’s C ryptoquote: IT IS THE TRADE OF 

LAWYERS TO QUESTION EVERYTHING, YIELD 
NOTHING AND TALK BY THE HOUR. —  THOMAS 
JEFFERSON

2 1 H ^ Wanted
NEEDED CNA'«. AU 
12hr. fbifte ava. CaU Palo 
Duro Nuniag Hone. 
Oande. 226-3121.
OUTREACH Heakh 
Services needs provider in 
Pampa, Mon.-Ri. 1-800- 
800-0697, ex t 433. EOE.
WAITSTAFF li^eded. 
exp. prefened. Apply in 
person after 2 p jn . at The 
Looestar Restanrani.

SECRETARY”  ̂ Book
keeper needed, computer 
exp. necessary, patt-tinie. 
Call 669-9661 between 8 
am.- noon for appt..

MCLEAN
NEWSPAPER

CARRIER
NEEDED

Apply hi person
The Pampa News 
409W.AteiilMM

N ot

l ^ ^ t o W m t e d ^

ST. Ann’s Nursing Hotur 
has opening for CertiTied 
Activities Dfaector. Posi- 
tton is AiU-liine w/ bene
fits. Please apply in per
son at Spur 293, off Hwy. 
60, Panhandle. For more 
info. caU (806) 337-3194.

CRIME Victtei CoorrH- 
aaU r position open for 
31st District Attorney’s 
Office. Salary dependent 
upon exp. CaU 669-8033.
HELP Wanted at D&K 
Glass. Apply at 313 W. 
Foster.
ROUSTABOUTS, PuU- 

UnM Hand A Bacfc- 
hac O perator Needed: 
Independent oil & gas 
conqwny seeks experi
enced candidates in Borg- 
er and Pampa areas. 
We’re offering compeb- 
tive wages, 40IK plan & 
excelleat benefits pkg. 
Send resume /  work histo
ry to: Pogo Producing Co. 
P.O. Box 397, Pampa, Tx. 
79066-0387.

2 1 H ^ WuUed
NOTICE 

Readers are urged to fully 
investigate advertiaetnents 
which require paymeitt in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.

MT/MLT-Lab 
2 FT Positions Wook- 

nnds MMmum of 3 
yrs. oxp in all socUons 

of the Laboratoiy

OoMen Plaine 
Conummity HoepHal 

Borger. TX 
806-273-1200

50Bdldi^^upp|^^
White House Lumber 

101 S. Ballard 
669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER 
420 W . Foster 

669-6881

$128 QN mattress set, 
hiand new never used 
with watmMy, QN Pillow 
top double sided mattress 
set new, stiU pkgd. w sir ,, 
aeU $199, PuU Pillow lop 
Double sided maOress set 
new, StiU pkgd. WSfT, 
seU $169, PuU size mat
tress set new, never used 
$89, $170 King mattress 
set, brand new, stiU pkgd, 
warranty. $218 King Pil
low top mattress set, 
brand new, siiU pkgd. 
warranty. (Jueen Cherry 
sleigh bed, new, stiU 
boxed. List $730 seU 
$330, new 7 pc QN chetiy 
wood bdrm set w/sleigh 
bed, StiU boxed. seU $999, 
new 7 pc QN Pinewood 
bdrm set w/4 poster bed. 
StiU boxed. $999. CaU 
806-317-1030.

BI6 DEAIS DURING THE BIG DANCE:
C /S M S 6

■ a g l

•naso
» 2 . 1 M

SS|«B0400» ^ 2 4 ^ 8 8 2

2 0 0 5  BDICK LESABRE
P *10.770

-* t706  
•2 ,500

■omsomi -0505
■1000

StWBtMOlO *24,064

lOl

2 0 0 4  C M IIllA C  D TS
•554M 0 
-*1M 2S  

-•514
-•tooo

Sn# 77777 ^30.601

2 0 0 4  ENVOY -

e / S M s e
•nsoo
-•2,158

-•500
-•tooo

31k# 004008 2̂8p793
2004 CHEVY TRJUl BIAIER  2W D

• 2 5 J 5 0
-•5 ,154

-•170
-•tooo

Sn*C04062 ’20p816

2005 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX 6TP
M i p  m m
e/soise -*1507

•24MW 
•2,000 
•tooo

8lk#p04007 ^ 2 3 p8 9 3

2 0 0 5  ONEVY CO BAIT

e /S M S c
*15.120

-•470
•tooo

9S(# C06043 ^ 8 .6 5 0

2004 CHEVY SIIVERADO X-71

e/soisc
•1 5 J1 7

•7,547
-•tooo

snacosozs <28p390
200 4  CM C SIERRA 2-71

C / t l
•55 ,145
-•5 4 I5 0

8S(# 804033 ^OpOSS

2005 CMC 1500 CREW CAB 4W D
HKtp •sajno .
e/SMse -*1.141 ^

•24MI0
•taoo

- * t i 0 0

an# 804086 *27,560

★ hlberson -  Qowers, Inc.
I N

805 N . Hobart • 806-665-1665 
rstowers@ pan-tex.net

iBiSiiraN

N ' M. i '

CHEVROLET
yurtmitunr

Th. i ::'l f

^  * 7 w r « T i .3 . ,r

!i ■

OMC
m i n i n u M M M r

¡ate AthU't': .A'

MHoMehoM

é9Mhc.

Wanted yards 
to take ca recí 
this summer.

10 years 
experience. 

CaU 665-5725 
after 6pm.

INEW 233 73 R16. Gen
eral Tire Mounted On 
Ford Rim. CaU 663-3419.
HEARING AIDS. Want 
to buy bearing aids that fit 
in the ear canal. Call 665- 
3137.

Memory OaideiH 
of Pampa is assigning 

FREE
Cemetery Spaces 

to locsl 
VETERANS 

thst quslify and 
do not own 

cemetery property 
SPACES 

are limited 
CaU today to 
receive yours 

663-8921

TL Sprinkler System. 
TowaUe. You move. 
$6300. “As Is” -Where 
Is” 1-800-804-7110.

CRYO trea t you- lawn- 
mower blades. WU hi- 
crease Made Hfe, rednee 
re-sharpeah«. CaU Pete 
662-1211.

POND with 6  tiers, 3 ft. 
deep, rocks, liner, pump 
(cooiplete set-up), $730. 
You remove it! 663-0008.

HANDiCAT Elec. P ^  
Scooter, with new batter
ies. $1000. 663-3923.

RCI Vacation Condo, 
Branson Missouri, $7000 
or trade for house or lot. 
665-3923.

69a GlS S L

LARGE OARAGE SALE 
1908 LEA 
Pn. ftSai.
7 s.m.-6 p.m.

4 Î mUy Moving Sale. 
321 E  Thke. Lots of nice 
clolhes, loo much to list. 
Hriday only, 8 a.m.

80Pcto&

REGISTERED Sharpei 
puppies- 2 male (brown, 

black) and 1 female 
(black) $300 

440-1333M69-7711

95Forn.

EOUM. HOUtIM 
OPPORTUNITY 

AU real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it ille- 

to advertise *any| 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination becauae 
of race, color, religioo, 
sex. handicap, 
status or natioiial origiii, 
or intention to make any 
sneb preference, linhta- 
tkm, or discrimination.* 
Sitte law also forbids 
diacTimination based on 
these facion. We wiU 
not knowingly aooepi 

ly advertising for raid 
lase winch is in vioia- 

tion of the tew. AU per- 
hereby in  

formed that sU dsvellii^ 
•dvertiaed are available 
on an equal opportunity

Ihm. 1 
I at $3M. 

Wa pny gM ft water, 
yan pay alac. 6 aw. 

iMca. Paal ft laaiter: 
ndte.

Caprack Apts. 
lO l W .gsastaiftte 

668-7149
Maik-PH. B JM  

S a ll» 4

9(LaAuii.
CXXICH. loveseat. 6chair 
din. set. qu. bed. dresaer, 
night a t, cheat of drawers. 
Like new. 662-6023.

ADVERTISING M ateri
al te  be placed In the 
Pampa Naws MUST be 
placadtiaraaghlhePH te- 
pa Nawa OfBca Only. 
FRED ftraw a ‘tVaa «¡sii 
T atf. l l ’i  Ttaae T a Deep 
Raot Feed Traeelt 662- 
3141
S E A S « ^  ~Oak Pbe- 
wood. delivered and 
stacked. 779-3284.

CAPROCK 
APARTMENTS

1, 2, f t  3 bdrm. Siartiag 
at only $316.6 mo. leaae 
available.
•Pool

Lw D d iy
* Wash/ dryer hook-ups
* d u b  room
* On-sile management 
•gOPTENEOWATER

M-P 8:30-3:30, Sat. KM 
IdOlW .SanM rvBte 

886-665-7149

DOGWOOD Apu. now 
avtel. 2 bdr., utdiira. We 
pay aU utilities except 
elec. Deposit, references 
req. 669-9817,669-2981.
GWENDOLEN Plaza 
Apts., Ift2  b(b. Gas /  wa
ter pd. 3 ,6  mo.-lyr. lease. 
SOON. Nelson. 663-1873.

LAKEVIEW Apt. 1 f t  2 
bdr. unfiira. apt. avail. 
Ref., dep. req. 669-2981 
or 669-4386

NEWLY nmodeled 2 
bdr., 1 ba. unfiirn. apt. 
Covered parking. CaU 
669-6292 or 663-8401.

98 Uaftom. HoiMcg
NEW MgmL! N&L In
vestments. 1, 2 f t  3 brm., 
apts., duplexes, homes ft 
commer. prop. 665-4274.

3 bdr., I 3/4 bn., gar. c 
h/a. Good location, Travis 
Sch. $673 mo. 663-4842.
2 Bdr., 2 Ba. Mobile 
Home. Garage, Storage 
Building. $323 Month. 

CaU
806-338- 2213

S10N.Dw ighl2-l-l$293 
303 Magnolia 2-1-1 $323 
Details on rental list in 
gray box on porch at 123 
S. Houston. Some dis
counts apply.

LOVELY brick on Dog
wood, 3/2/2. 2 Uv. areas, 
central beat A  air, $893 
mo. 663-3438.

99Stor. Bldg»,
TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
self storage units. Various 
sizes. 663-0079, 663-
2430.

% ALED Storage Units 
for rem. Good for fiimi- 
ture. 1246 S. Barnes, caU 
669-6301.

102 Bos. Rent
OFFICE Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months fine 
rent. 669-6841.
LOWEST, Renu in City! 
Downtown locatioiis- 
stores, warehouses, ree. 
fadlities CaU 663-42741!

330 S Raid Fli. Sat ft i* 
Sun.8:am tiU ? air com
pressor, Fum, BeU Col
lection. and Jewlety

l^^omnForSde
Twite Fisher 

O nhity  21 Panqw Realty 
663-3360,663-1442 

669-0007

3 bedroom, 2 car gar., 
basement, new carpet & 
ptettt. CaU 663-4842.

4 bdr., I 3/4 bau.
gar., sunroom, new car
pet, paint, etc. Good loca
tion! 663-4842.

BY Owner, 3 bedroam, 1 
bath, cent, h/a, detached 
garage, comer IM. 
$30,000. CaU 662-1427,

3 puppies to give away to 
good home mother is do
berman, father is a mix. 
1001 E Foster or 6 6 ^  
5219

BY Owner. Very nice Du
plex. 1014 A  1016 N. 
Dwight Both sides, 3br., 
2 ba., 2 car gar. $120,000 
OBO 664-3317,662-9487

FOR Sale By Owner- 4 
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath. Aus
tin school district. CaU 
663-3110.

MAD? Banks don't give 
house krens due to credit 
problems, I do! LD Kirk 
Homeland Mortgages 
(234)947-4475 
www.bomeland46.com
NICE3/1/1,cent, h /itcd^ 
lar, stor. U ^ . .  $34K obo. 
Not rinancing. 2134 
Sumner. 669-3780.

NICE Brick. 3/2/2. Sun- 
room, cellar, huge master 
br. Newly remodeled. 
663-1928 or 886-7443.
P i U ^  Reduced! Niöe 4 
bdr., 2 be., fpl.-dett dM. 
gar., new fhMring. 1331 
N. Nelson 669-6346.

185 AcTCRge________
3 1/2 Acres, trailer, pro
pane A diesel tanks, extra 
fencing, $15,000 negotia
ble. Barger Hsvy. to Gray 
Co. Rd. 2 1/2, N. 6/10 of 
a nhle. CaU 663-6249, 
663-8320.

I M C o b L ftnognrty
2222 Penyton Parkway, 
Vacant Co— ietcial Lot. 
P ike Reduced by 1/2. C-

llSTrteterPRiti
TUMBLEWEED Acres. 
Stenn Shehen. fenced, 
sior. bldg. avaU. 663- 
0079,663-2430.________

120ARtog

AVAILABLE NOW!
I bftm  n a f tn . apts. New
ly Rsmodnted $2304300 

per m oa* .665-4274

2003 Buick Century, only 
23,000 miles. Real clmn. 
$10,300 Ses at 413 W  
ter after 3 p.m. 663-33^.

1981 C o i^ ^ . 43.006 mig. 
mi., aew: tires, exhanai, 
mcaor f t  od player. $1393 
obo. 663-3126.

Speed, an/ftn. a/c. 4 
speed. 330 sngiaa. WUm 
Honae Lanftat. M 9-329I.

mailto:rstowers@pan-tex.net
http://www.bomeland46.com
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B IV  ANY iw e  CIEHUUICE SHOES
AND RECEIVE 
THE 3RD FAIR

K U N I M liStB HUE
I’ , \ ■

SAIE 6MD THIS FRIDAK MiUei 18 a SimiRIIK HUUiei 19

/ / We Measure Your Feet/ /

1500 N. Hobart 
806-665-5691 

Mon.-Sat. 9am-7pm  

Sun. 1pm-5pm

" T '"


